
Poet
" r_

ed utIldergoing- a significant, ex- - 'W'"

perience, wjth. Wh~cl:lthe readeris .,,,:,,_,
m;ge,d to syrnpaU1Jze.. 'I'",

, ' "A Bravery of Earth," Eber-
',haft's first b_o.o~~'"appeared' 'in
1930. Others. include ·"Reading
the Spirit," "Song and Ide~l:?
"Burr Oaks," "Brotherhood ~f'
Man," '.'An 'Herb Basket," - "The
Visionary Farms" (verse ";drama))
"Greek ,Praises," ann, this year,
"Collected'<Poemss" 'His works
'are pul?lishttd concurrentlw, in
England and this country. .

J Eberhart received in 1955,_'aJ
$:1000 award f om tf1e Nati~fial
Ihstitute. of 'A-rts snd Lette~~u
which elected him a member
. tt{is year. 'He was a founder" and!
.first .-preside-nt·· of the" Po~1"s
Th~ater" Ene.,. of", CamDrid~;ei'
"Mass." in 1950. " ,
Eberhart joined the.Darfmo'.lth

f.acyfty fO~lr yeats ago as pro.cs-
SOl" of English "and poet in l:l$j-
-dence.. He is now on leave; .in his.
.second -year at the' Library' oj[
Congress, in Washington, D. C. '.
, Th!s .ye~r he .wes a~point0~
'by Presidenf E'isenhower to t~'e'
Advisory Cort!l')littee on the
Arls for the N~tioj,al ,.Culhn.ai -

, c Center in -Washington. " , _
,-.' Native of Austin, .Mirin., Ebel"-
had received his Bachelor of .kl~ts
degree ~Dar'tmoutIi~vhich, ~jx ~,
years' ago conferred on him i:{s .
honorary Doctor of Letters d~-:---

. ,- gree) and Bachelor rand Master of
Arts ~egrees' from c • Cambridge,
University; Ene-hmd.': He .has
,studied at the Hal~vard\:Gi·~auate
, School 'of Arts and Sciences. .. >

During the- 1930's Eb~l'harf(
',~•.. served for a- year a-s tutor to
'.• - the son of Kin'" p ••~;~rlhiO(\k of

-Siam. Fr'otn 1933.194:1 he Wq$ ,
, master in English at'St. Mark's -
~ 'Sohool. His·Wor-I.d. ..W'ar 'u serv;

ice with ,tile Naval--Reserve In:
.vcluded navai .aircraft' gunnefV

••-. ,instr,ucting as a, lieutenant c,om'!'
' .. mandel". ,,-. ..

r For six yearsfolIowi-ng, the walt
Eberhart was assistant hlanas'er

UC YMCA ,to the .vice president-of 'the But~Ii- <,

er Polish Co" Bosto~,·.·:Massj, .
'long-establishedi wax manufaatur--

1.2, '. ing: firm. He is' now honor;lI\,y'
(Continued: on Page:. 16) .



UN JYE~~lJYc-!QE <;1~~,INl'9J\~l.NEVVS J{ECORQ I hur~day, December 0, 1960
i"'(I'M');-!el_'(v.r~t,d, .',r'.'''·/l!\i!/'j 'J, ij,!) ')'llt(.·~~" ,I':"'" \",' $ _~_o,1 ~;'<"/~) ,-:.~1 "V''j"'

, ",' ,~LJCl.Hjta~Y '6feS~:Ref~r¥eA,es'
'taplaiil's Tallie' .H! I' '( ~ " ~,:, c,;,·' · 1 [) - ',' , I,:"-, ,> .' .. ep'LOGare~ apecla', :13001<5'

by! Joan ..Freid~n ,,-, . by David Kuhn publisher, date hi- subnrlssiort;ffilte
Wlhy would a veterinarian's man- of order, order mrmber.i-and all"

Laughter isa wonderfully rand ,Irani her dead husband's .insur- ital be catalogued .under. A.r in -other 'pertinent and'coriceivably
,i", uniquely liuman sound, And_ when ·-a~ce, llPOtlhiCy;Sho~ld hthe .lUIother ' .the library? Sleepy. Hbra,rhin? Not useful fnfo~ation'c6rt~er~ngt!fe ~,
,! 'U .radiates and, spreads Into every' give a. , e ~oney, tOI ~r' on y son .. .necessarily: '.in fact, probably. 'not, , proeessing.-On- 'aliiival, . the book

.eorner of €t room, it rhecomescun- -so he mlght~nv~st in aIiquor store, since the ,same book lscfoss-ref--- ,inll~t :undergo:.a thol'ou~Ui .eross-
5.a:gious. Since/this Is-the case, the .thereby satisfying hIS Jream. to ·,c.er~ncecl.sev~n: cor'--ei~.ht etim€s-t-a referencing.' '60~70 percent' of the
esquire Art Theater is. in happy ',becom~ a ,busll~essman?_ or should the same location. ( cardsused in·-thisiltaexing may 'be;

.. quarantine. she ):>UY', a ~hom~ to bring, ~er al-' The many pecialized books in obtained ready-made from the' Id- "
. _ }'ICaptain1s Table" is 'an in. ready deteriorating famI~Y.back to- the University-librarY,are, chosen brary of 'Congress: At the" bottom
.-f~lous com'~YI full of amusing. ,,~ether and 'at 'the same time cre.a~e as a rule by members of the re. of each .card -:-is a summation, of
incidents, .It's the type of film, sma~l ~ealth fo~ her. son. and h:s spective departments, because they the other headings under which '
'that. will "appeal' to anyone, even, family? along WIth this should she "are. in much closer contact with .the lit'ting may.be found.

;.'_ ·those who, seem, to feel that' a leave money tb~her own daughter the Jield than the 'librarians. With- Whenit.Jsreadyfor shelving,
,.~ ;~vie isn't really a movie u~ !n order that the cl~ughter mI¥~t out the assistance, Iibrarians would ' the bOok is "'stamped and marked
~x "tess- it was made "'by Ingmar go pn throug~ medICal,schooL. have to relyon' publishers'r.blurbs; -.in$everaf ways, 'some quite ln-

,Bergman. _ . The resolution o~ this conflict, The medical book Iisted. under- ,conspicuous,3ci i'dent,fy its owner' ,
'~djjhnc" Gregson' deftly' stumbles ,t~, an altogether !ascinatJng ))lle . Armight have:,been ordered fOl'as the UC ~ibtarv· Ih'class,ifica-,
!hro:itgh -the role of Captain' £}5bs .beset by ,co~phcat,I!>ns ~at ma~es an. art s~udy' of aril~al,anatomY.;,' ,tio~' jsthen decid~darb~~rarilY,.

- in rus first asstgnmen:t to a huge ,thepeople\ In the, play jvery .real , Each\department ,is. allocated; ',as rn the case Of the. ve.t.s man-:
i~, '1 sWnger',Ship,-, a' l.UXU~Y"lm,~r.:~ ~"p.:',e.op.'~e,.. ,T,he, daU?ht.er,. Play.ed. by, 'a yearly ~umforbook/purchase, ---'.....--:u~ underi!rtl and'a code'rium·
~jfe' ,of eourse 1S faced WIth tnO'Se :the delightful Diana .Sands( IS a ranging from $200 'to 'several ' ber i~ked and shellac}<ed 'on"the

. ·.fugsthat 'plague ,'a.' n1an~tli'e ~~hild'~.6rn' i~and: ti~~ to ~the n~w ,thousand for well~published fields binding.' " ~ . .'" ,
:,Ntrowling woman, the sweet, -y-oun~ ,,~orld. ~he, ill ':spIte .of her .J?roud Uke Pharmac¥ • .'If the funds are It is because of tliis$ystell)()f"
~, od liqoo~ And ~·fuCH~~~me~.~~~~M~~.~rrta~, 9~~~~ Arthur ~ Ha~I~1 ~'~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
rthem" ,with.. ,tge 'boldness ".of, the .ls~. :evol~ho~st. ~~~ son; D01;1~,las head librarian, may permlt •use
Gowardly LIOn. But Ebbs ,soon .Turner, js the mother s ,hV1M of the generaflJbrarY fh'ances.,
Ielfves the ways of' his position, and, mem~ry of h~r dead husband .arrd ,J The Taft fund, alsO pro~ides for
''Jieship sails smoothly. she must do duty to that memory. . book purcJ1ases. V '
T' That is, as smoothly as' a ship 'The son and daughter are ambitious ;'~ Wl'ien the request is received
can sail when the Chief Purser and in their own different wavs 'and by the ord~t department, a card 'ls
-other crew members are watering they make, for the greater part, made up containing ~uthor,~ title,
'the gin and substituting cider, f(;>f the- conflict which their mother -..-.......,...,..........-----"'.,........-~-~--.-,.~........-
~lIampa'igne, -carting off meat .and .must .face. More.over,a grandson ~U' ..' T S' ,
-cl;gareftes1n ambulances at.!every 'who sleeps 9n the living 'room ' nion: ',' 0 ....11,,'0,'n,5.'0",/' r,

port'pnd making love to the women sofa (done well by Tyler Cooper), _ ~.
'and a daughter-in-law who 'wants .. , . '~,

-passengers. It 'isacrew well-or- to abort her child (Frances Foster),' 'I' ' 'Ie 'd' A" . t" S'he' '-,.'
"lI!llized for embezzlement ~an d I' . pp': ·lle' '. '" ·r s ~., , '.W," ..
laughs. add-to (the comp .ications. ~ "
'i "'%e Captain's Table"-This -Is ; 'Yet, the greatest single part '. , ... ,
an institution dominating the dining of the conflict -is the domineering ....F:or Ci:n. cy· '.5.tude.n't' s '
fOOm"pf every ship. Passengers are '! anfll-physically powerlfuf cl'aarac- ,
seleeted to sit at. this particular fer of 'Lena- Vpung~~ herself.
,table. It's supposed to be an honor ~Iaudia McNeil is so vibrant as
• ifor everyone except the Capt-ain,the 7Ttyrant" that she at first
ft 'Seems. Ebbs' dinner companions radiates, then ba$ks in, ancl final.
~~ gems, one hundred 'per cent Iy is superiority, .
"uficial'gems. ' / A fine melodrama.. led by the
, Captaln Ebbs, makes "the transi-.. 'successful Cyaudia McNeil and the

~.\ tlon from pargo ship to luxury" brilliant Diana, Sands, makes a
Iiner in a most amusing chain of promising evening of modern ..

~ ~~l1ts; His' escapades insure the theatre.
film of, well-deserved success and
'igenUy rock the theater with
..ftughte1".

'* * *
"/ "W'ith all the rehearsals arid
work 'to 'be done on the Mum-

;:'-fners-GuHd production of "Oth-al.
10" that opens a three-night run
at W',llson Auditorium tonight,
I couldn't get to /town to see
"Raisin in the Sun/' This Broad-

,~way hit, then, has been reviewed
fQr News Record readers by V·ic·

, ..'tor Tyus. ~ " -
\ !Melodrama -touches more easily

~tban any other form of play, and' ,
·ft has appeared for -a long time <,

::out of masquera'de it had lost its
,- :;o~Cy through mass exploitation.
. :Deter'ing sharply from the general
·fdir.ect1on of past, 'IARaisin in the
Sun" risesabove the, banalaties of
l1J)f)lOdrama into a finely wrought
.~ of theatre. '

Lorraine Hansberry, in her
".f.tnt produced show has crea~
!~er-:ftot characters, humet"
.9motions~not 'stage passions~
.•.•nda universal confHct,........,ot a

" pttQiliar problem. .~ ,
, That llniversal "conflict arises in
a South Side 'Chicago home, 'or' .a
"JIl!gto family. The'<mother in ~the
';fanji.l~ is to .rec¢ive,a ~!O,paO~,lt~ck

IP,ATRO'U~E YOUR I
~ ADVERTISER~

ft\UMMERSGUILD 'TRYOUTS
Tryouts for the. Mummers

Guilcrsnext' production, anew ;
p!ay ccMled "Heaven, Comes
Wednesday," willbeJ held Dec.
19 at 7:30 p.m. in Wilson Audi.
torium. 'Students from aU co-r.
leges are ur~dto'audition;'no .
advanCe' preparation;is, rteces· ,
.sarf. I' : ".> \' , '.'. i~ ': ;

, '~Heaven ,,:Corrlt~$,Wednesr"
.ls scked~led for, productior
23-25~- , .~

!
'I seNIOR C~ASS
A Senior class meeting for

Bus, Ad. and AA students will' -
~beheld-a.t, l ,p.m. Tuesda·y, .De~.:
13 in room 307 of the Union.'- ~ "

/ Kent Guthrie 'tontemplates his in'terpr~tation o,f' the vlllalnous
,Iagoin the Mummers Guild production of "Othello" opening ..a 'three-
night run at Wilson Audit9riumtonight at 8:30 p.m, Tickets are on
sale opposite the Grill. ~ " - ,

,Cong rerul~tionsAD~i
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Still Time For A Portro'it.
.,.

by' ~Va.rsi-ty

FOR PIZZA- ' /'

8" GiQnt Hoagy" . J Tuna Fish
Hoagy. ~:} Fried /Fish

SteaCks '~paghetti :and
_ $Q:ndwiche$ ~ M~Qt .Balls ~
WE. DELIVEa -, U'N 1--3552 '. :A'v' ~1,-·9595
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To
LOllis J,,,Schnei,der, .Republican dents ~and',f'~c.ul.ty'ine'mber~, ~nd

Com1l1iss1pner of "1IamiU<lil Coun;- ..
ty; and 'Yincent, H.,.-Be~kma~;
Democrat' County ,Coplmissioner-
elect,'\vill~esen t ..their .vie\vs ."on '
county :goyernnient,~)1'l1.e .t:wo

. men' 'Plan .,to.,discus's:,"t1:Ie: .:issues
which will facethe'£O:llnty: gar- -.
dng '.,their terms. . .TIle program
'willibe vhcldJ'Phursday, ·Dec.15,at 12:15:p:m, in 127. :McMick.en .'iIall~';: i..: . . . ", ,,,je . ,; ... <,.:~?".",:

'ih~j '(j'8~t~lis'0-penJ~:, an ~t~:':;;
""".~,.·r :;0,' . '.~ - '.~ , i:'<~ '..-.;._., '.. --. -" ,

~

. .. lJ~gyrl';:·~S9tietV,.()ffers-Lorre
y~M~rn,ber~.g~,. (he. p:13;~nmg{-C\)Iilr ""0 , ,',",,', " .: ,,\ • -e .:..' -, - ~ • r~, .•

'mJtte~.'Jor~,the Y'l\1-YW'9A:'So-pi},1;O'::: I .:p. . "".» W'" -" ,'.'. ,".'/ G' . . .' ·· ...··-5·· b·~;:-'
more ConferencH>;haye-" :begun '. /' . ..... . '. '" - . '.• " , ' '. '. . .
pr~~p~rationsv. ~Q~ the cohfeience,~: re~" a r. .~e'(m~,ny.;-,U ,'I.ec,t
whief w-ill bel held Feb,' 4-5~t St. ' " ~ ~ " '. . _
Edmtmds.: Co;Ghairmen:' 01'" t'hB "~ilf' the art films shown by the .whlch jj,"itseH .should make th3

- '. - . 'fi'ew" 'Film -Soeiety :ma-:fritain the- ~ .J~,idure at'Sood filrilier," RO'ge!,s"
. ~- .• ~'" ;E:NY. standard set by-' th~ir. ,flrsf pro- n'oted~. _Mor~~ert . it has' 'be~n
-6:';1'1' ".- t' -1, 'd . 'Lt'. ,J gram.':'. "they win '1'<111. k second 'only lagg~CI as a:n.·, alleg~ry .., of 'the,'
.. lIS IS no a ea er;>I.Jlpc,!n- '.... " ,', ': - -: . .. _.~. . ",' ..
fer ence," noted-Miss Fibkenscher, .fo..the Mummers GUIld m cultural- c.,onqltll)n~. eXI.shng, In, .pre-hlt- <:.
"\ye" would like to see lots,of:, Hnpor.tance on tte Campus,", noted ", J~rGeri1:Tany, h~ added,« I! a.I,l:-:>~
students there who were at-the' Harold R,ogers,- society ~co·chair-ticipated' what was TO 'h~ppe,n
F~-,esh~an Ccmfere:qce)n 'addition "man.. '~.,.... ~ -: r~during the-Hitle:r era"~n a7 farge
to those who were." " . ' '." i~' .;;' '. . u" ,. _" .... ~. .' " . - , -
-.Co'.' . itt '. . h ",.'. -~ '.';. .The Society sflrst ...fllm,', Od.,.d sc.ale unless the .Germ.an' people,." -mmi ~e 'CO'Ci 'aIrmen -In~, ~ 'If . I '. -.,' • • ' .'. ' , , •. r. •

elude': Carol- :r<ohsin, BAc '64, \B~:h'." 'Man?ut" .was, received by,p,v~r- who_we,~e at that trme waver"l9
l\[oote, BA"64J -evalnation: -'Par' 100~vlewers. The~next film has _bet~een anarchy "and authority,
Zeigel, 'TiC '63; Bob Felts, .BA,:64, . " been, scheduled "for, oTf!g"~day, " 'could ~free themselves fr~m tl;e
P.hysical "'-.Ar.rauO"eme. 'fits' Kathy' Dec. 15 at.. 7:.30 p;m. ,111, Wilson t ' h' .; d h' 1i-... ril
. '., ' , ,b . ", - '" A dOt';' -r- spec ers t at pur:sue t em.

~Stentz, N&Hi'f!3, Charlie .Britz, . U IOrlum. '.. " , "'., ,'.: ,. '

·A&S;.'63J.p·~bHcify; 1\-'I'a'riIi\'8we'et, ' T~ts: fi!m, is-the early' German "TIme Out q-f War," the. A-cad~
'. A&S~.:!33, Ppul M~r~ilJa·n, ~NG. sound filW '(1)1" directed ~~y Fritz emy Award and Venipe Film Fes-

, '64; :,anet ShitH~y Rothaas, 'N:&H' JL~~~ •. and. ~~arrin'g Peter~}~orre. tiyal fir~t prize~'itvi1!rlm.gsh~rt, ,alsq.
'~3,:Nash ' l)1~eauley;ENG. ;'64, Critics have;c~call~d· Lorre's ...per- WIll be shown. Thl~ film' is about
worship. ,""< , - . ' - ,'; '.J fOflllallce "in this film one Qf, his the -Civil WI'iiI'.
, Others 'on..:cJhe~ com'htitrtee "are ' ibest~"' .. '. - Students are admitted .free.-and
Judy B.ell, A:&S ;.s.3~secretarY; and. "'M' is os'te'nsibly'about a a small.cha'i"ge 1,,.·made, ,for non-"
Lynn Mueller,~A&iS"63: treasurer,' ch-ifd-murdered' of: DusseN:forf-," students. '

.~. r! '_- '.r.:c./'~_" ::-- •. _ _ -t)

. ''''-, '$-...., --~'~'i"~ ,."i'-' -.

J.•.·~.{~;; .•.:..,...~ ..~..sO.:b~..~ ..cih.:..l.ft.~c..:~ ..I;.:.:..• ; ..i.:ej:i·~P·et""I·Jt·.I··.'Q' "n" ·'s' Y, ·,,,,Ai:- .. ·r.·(··e~.··-,. A:'" y:"a" .f, la··i:.--:"I~e;>-,,:,
..the~'ClllemnatISymphony Orches-. \ . ' . . ' ..' . •• g
tra:u'nd~r the:,ditedloll,'of Max . \ - \,,; ,~~ _ ~• ~". _., ~_ ':_,

';n~if,;Sundeyafte~OQni Dec; ~VO['Tri'bu naI A.ndCQU nciI
.., ":,I " ~l ,,t:,>,;;- . :-.. { ;.. .•••~.. :. " " "'~,
'ClASS 'OFFICERS ~... .B~slness~A<fminist.~atiorl" 1 i sophomore at large"
AcPetitions, for-Tri:blfhal and Stu· Tribunal-l represEmtative"~per sec- -',' 2 rncumbents elected for
...-d~nt' Coundr offices ; a~~"no~1 . 'tion~seh·ior ': J~""'. -- aseeondterm-; ;.
-- .available at theO;cin of Men and - ,lrepr,esentative per se,c-\ StudentCollllcH':;'L one year .term,
- Dean of W.omeri\ '~ffices, and ~t· -. '.) tion-junior -' -, _ 2 -fWd 'years terms \

, ~ / / Irepresentativ« per'sec- ,\:-- - {Applied· Arts
tion-pre-junior ~ - Triburial-,.8ection I ,<,

l/rfipresentative per sec- '1 pre-senior, senior-arch-
c t:ion-sophomore . i."", 'teet' \ .,' ~ I

11, ,f) 'I Lman at lar-ge, l,wojuaQ , ~l pre-junior, junior arch;",
, at large' . '. -( teet

term 'Studel!)t<Cou!1ei1~2,one year terms'; .', ' ~J ,j ,!?fts'ign
2 two-year terms' "',Tribunal-SeetlOn I ',' ,

'-. . Nur~irig ~~d H~alth - '. 7 :p.re~senior~ "senior ~.
Tribunal-":'-3 seniors " . ;,-:-, .~ ,-'" .architect . '

, '3 junjsrs- ,. ")c, pte-junior, junior I

-, 3 sophomores'~, ~ architect"·
-, StuderrtsCounell-s.l yea.Ftffrm ..' I ,1- sophomore architect

Home E~ooomi~s' _ " ..Section .II same as above
Tribunal--1 senior>. .:»: Srudent Council-c-I one )Iear term

1 junIor,' " ' ~ .-i.. two year term' ,;
-1 sophomore ; ',<z, , Elections ror' Section' Hare to

Student Coun'cjl--it,wo,year term 'Qe held -March 9-1.0; Section I eh~c~'~
. -Engineering .r;' tirins area Fe1;lm,ijry 16-p., Seme.ster

Tribunal-f:repres~ntatfve per sec- and freshman students .follow:' Se'c~.
, , c'. tion·' for eachd..e;patt-· "-iionII instructiens. Dates Petitions

-liient , . are :due' are liste~ 0.!1't4~ 'Petitions;

sideration <i slate of candidates, ,

---was ch'Osen which .was agreeable
,all present. " ./ . •

- 4,' ;.. . • ,,,,:-1

'A, .representative for, the- CAP)-",
~ noted; "Further det-ails of the plate
form and the _nomin-a.te:ct ~slate~ of
concfi~la tes ,wiil be pu blishad- i~ the
News -Record as soon, as petitions .:

, ;are officiall~ _filed. _;nd ,student :
-C.vuncll ,states -just what' thecam-,
paign' rules are this year."~

-'

.•...
l.

.is an'approximate, ITSt of office's
opei';~ ,. "

~senio::."

~~
'-<,i



Better Methods;
Hearing studeni.iopinion both ,for' and \ against the student

'c~undil advised basketQall~'1D card ticket system, the News Record·' ,
believes that the newsystern is,. ao improvement. ,.J . . .: '.•.... ' '. \ .,/ Morgan

Previously ~tudents'coGld leeve jhetr ID cards at the 'field- , '; , The··ne~ ru'ung'-by'the AthletictheAfn;i~t'iCI;lep~rtm~nt:o~':its
. . II ~ T,0 the Editor: ' Department that stndents r must fine"defense. Our offe'nse'

house .after 5 p, m. on niqhts of basketba .gam. es, thus res.er.v.~/ing " ,0 , the" F' Idho f . . ". ,.' .' ' <'_ In the ..Nov. 23 Issue' of /the remain in e' Ie ouse a tel' jailed to score an~ a~cor?lng to
- a ji-sk'et. The. first students, tl1ere got the best seats reserved/ "Ne.wsRe'cord 'al~tte,r written-by t.beY~have re- the'ndes, had to rehnq.ulsh the
-This year when a student shows, his ID card for a besketballqerne, Mary:, Randall was published. .,eeived: thei r, tickets to our .opporients, . I

;, \ ' ~. . .. Congratulations to the NR for . tickef' stub" to In case of fire head for the /
he must enter end-rernain Ln the fieldhouse.· / ~ V . th b k tb 11 f t d d havi st b 1
, J '.' display-iug bad taste so explmitly. e .' as e a - ron, oors an . ave your's u s
.~ .Altnoug. h \ the new sy'sterf\ may be les~ convenient for stu- by publicly' exhibiting such a Kame is a t<,lc-ready.. " ..." ' -

/ -c /. '" 1 : tic l -dislike. 'i" **, ./
dents-planninq to sta, y' 6n. 'campus and eat supper after reservinq Iettes. I . -. , ,'. , . n7..0 ....pu t it "to' .. W di h/" h th t

.' '\ n ¥ . '~, e. ut .owever .ean '" a ..an "(,
a ticket, this -y.e,ar the system ;s better for, the, st.'udent body as a .MissRandall seems-to consider ." t h t t it d It f f th 195960 t di ~

.. .; herself~,nintenedual; and, has' ..p"a,€s·'s'..ed; '.;.'.'':'€ "3; u an.o ,e . - 'cam' 18-~..f,]ole: . . . . / - ',' n , gulsed himself as a Coco-Cola ma- r

/ 'implied that ~those' people 'who . failed, / - . chine: ;'repairman'; "gained 'en-~
" .'Sfudeht5 nor.livlnqln the dorm~-,()t-0n campus.'hav'e.lessdi's- have-not memorize:clgrammatical "',"': -Lase Thurs-'iraliees to every-home-game, an!!-
.;:.... p "I . , d Id .....•. lk t th rules sU#iciently . .:arenon-intel- day niglit Ta'no, ·I·.'gnorI'ng the' "broken" ",C·.·o'·..n. .... .m.a-auvarltage. "Jev·10us yon. carnpusstuc ents C0U IU;"1wa . ° e ' . . . ..' ~~ U v I1\;", .

, ;. ~ . Ieets. Mis,SItaud:all.is, ·cor.red, .w. ; Ml'SS .Morg'an" Ice Weber .and chine watched the-Uf Baske tball
fl~::o1clhau.5..,e,· rese rve a ticket early (thus .,.Jetting a' choice seat) and .1h t t 11 d ",~.,.." .

••• ~t we assume 'a '" 1~ e l,genc,e 'an / I bad 'a, 6:40-8:20'class and, as--T~a1n at work. 'c .:':' .. • •>be, back 'tb tfle"i-r \rbo~ until' the .earne started. Students llvino in .intelleetual aehievement 'are . a' th t t'h' t' 1 t ,.t'" . :~ :,: :1<'
-, ~" /J::1 measured by .'ev. cellenc e-. In .' the sume a'" e S~UQen 'sec IOn
fO;wn would, have to come from ·homeif"'their das~es~ere -out ,"">'. , wouldhe-full 'by,game time, ThUSDr~ \¥alter Hager faced, with- the i
,. . , -' . - use' ()if gFaml11ar. .• .... 'we' collected .our ticket -stubs- at' choice' of, choosing ,.between' the-

,~(Iy in the day; re~erve a gooCl ticket and then go qll- the way As .a member,'o{ the. .ncn-Intel- ~6;lO ..~nd· -preeeded to leave Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra
'<, - home or. wait until the game started. If 'the· towrr students didn't Ieetuals, .weJiad 'been led. to. be- through back-entrances, side err- , arid the DC vs. 'W.estern Michigan

tQme early: but waited until game time-to ~et a. ticket, they would Iieve that -thought, inteUigibiUty; '. traQces," ~and'front. ,entrances.. fiame'last.s-atu.rday"chose the Iat-
and expression were-more essen- There is no'. 'way out except te-r.Re has season tickets to-both.

get poor seats. ,. -Hal andtmportant< thafi;t~e eor- through- a:: front door and that's Incla-ss the'. Friday '. before .the .
Also, thls year.' it is certain that tickets win be used. [n, the reet-, l)laeement. of a~comllla' OF- a only.after 'yi.ht have returned-your game Dr. 'Hager: said he, offered

pa$t students would leave thei{ ID .cerds to, reserve a seat and seml-c~lofl~ We .had also b;een stubs. We'didn't.try the windsws, his' Symphony tickets to the morn-
n6t'.-show uo for the .game.. They wbuld call for the'ir ID cards at' led to beh~,:e that l;angu:~e ~,s.,a:.l>erhaps that's the solution; ,The'" . mg:'class and' one student accept-

I'"" tool t~· facilitate commum~at'lOn . <; Fieldhobie is as well guarded 'as e:d.· hNext time ',faced:wtth .the
'. tne, fieldhousethe day after the'game~ Because of this some'sf'V- '; If ~ tnQug'l1t can .be 'eommu~- IAl~atraz. ~/" - ,.~a.tPe~dedsioJirn .,offer tl!'em to

r : dents' ~0uld .not get seats or would- get· poor seats wherr good' -,.J.eat~d ~ecurately WttlI-OUlt;p~n~- ,We, wiU Wave..to cc>mpUment . -, (Continuedon-Page 5'r " , _
" seats were not' fill-~d. P'" tuation It woUl~ seem sensible to . ' ' , I . -

make use oI this method, If we· ./":: . _ ' .. '7 '-. ;,

« ', Co-ops working. in town until 5.p. m. or later wlll ha\t~ a have' been" taugtit well~~iss'Cap- . Campus. Beat
better chaeee: of ge·tting good seats for~~'he basketball g'ame$~. <, pad(tna,·lta~ used" he,l: language t.

.', When >cQl1siclerlng ..the' ticket 9uii~.ok· from <,the v.iewpoi'nl of mQre, ecdn<lmi¢allya:nd f(mcJioll~~'~.. , . . \ au~f,tba~ Mt~s-itana'all'$ ~4\iance(t..,
tb~ general student body, it seems to~f the present system is l(,nQwredlge'ha~Hillo,wedh6t to do.
f~rres t, . ".,' "If s-imple expres~iQll and thQught .

are signs6if the non-rneetlect, we
;" are p~ou-d; to be:nQn"intellects .. ' 'ltsoJinds like,~ paradox: all the

'-...'V I' I'. ' , S'- · ' SnerrY,·Z·e1tl~r-':"'TC'6l. tilll~ th~: Univers.i,ty,,·grows. ~)nore.· : .2.'.'Ue· _Log.··e rV1Ce \ .: G-.us~al~atQ,~AcA./61 §tudents,.:more~'st1tff-;rirnore faculty'
.- : ';;;:"yet"the pl~ce.getssm·aUer-e'vecir. .

.The YM-YWCA'Yule Log Service will be, held Monpay, Dec. To the Editor: f' " year!':Bnt iit'$.,-a fac(~heri, you
,12. .Ihis impressive function has grown to be a t~aditlonal. partS:pelaking, purely for;: myself, . sons,ide;r: t.Qa:~wh'ile, everyth~ng:.

;' rather than- the Student Re\puib~y else. on .campus canvgrow., the. ,
,,<>f the' activities of these- t"Y0 campus orqenizetions ana is a cere::.' ...• licans, I would Iiketo 'co?gnteraCt parking -plaees" have nowhere .to
mony which ushers in ;he Chrjstrnas season on our cernpus. _ - .••the a"lle'ged distesp~rCtshiJ'\.vn, by:.' spread' arid'a:e "no:ws<;l inadequate

The observation ~here stems frorT;l the Anglo-Saxon era when tl:e Oincinnati Enquirer for pr~si· that somet,hl'ng: Just 'has to~, be
-- I dent-eleot Jaok. Kennedy.·~' d'oneabo;t;tt. the· prQblem. .

jt consisted of nL.acifl9 a log, '0ften a tr~re root,"ln the. hearth o.r' ' '. , .,'...'. ,.., .. , / .' , .' . ,r cannQt,sin~e'. Mr,: ~e~~l'e~y , , .T,hi?k ~ofit! There are just 3~O,
t!fe-p~ace of"ea'cb home .. The fu~e,wh.'€n w~s subs~quentty started', has yetto accomplrshanythmg In' automobl1~ ~taIls·. 9P campus·" yet.
·wifh'this log w~ sUj:>pos'ed t9 eIT!body, the "spirit6'f the""seas/oQ" , Wa-s~,if1igt~nt i~,th~~l'ast :r<t·y~ars, , tberearth80Q: h?ldt:rs qf 'pa!kin~ ..~
., '.' .....' ...,. , , ,',' , \ say anythmg, 1ll hIS defense,'but .decals. ,As: one faculty member- I'
f,~d as long as thiS fire- was perpetuated the ,s1Qlrrt fdlE1d the hom;., nothing like this" can' stoPr me i -said to .me' the.' ot.her day, "Why, Offic ••• Krugger \ ...•.""

MOlJda/s Geremortyi, to . be~ obs-erved at :the <:.ampus.~,YMC'P{ from" recogni~ing~ Pruhlicly' the· ae· th,e situation: ba~ bec.ome ,so bad ,.... - ' ~-
. hvHding, provides an exceH:ent 'opportunity to all UC students to ; eonipilishments ()if' his two imni~- that YOll'can't' even find a~ illegal, behind' the Womel1's Dormit9ry, --./

~ . , h' ' . b' ';" " ' , . . diate c Democrat p,redec-e'ssors; .' place to, parkP' , is, ~ot. 11M/i)-As part of a gen-
UIlJte In t ~ year~, most. enevolent seasoni\one ,-dUring. which , kl' .R ,.' , It·' " f" A'nd' t.nat's· about the size of it- eral revamping of .fa.c,ulty ~ark- ~ •'. " .' .', " ,oiFran Inooseve . was .a- . air n... ',.' , . I!' ••

brotherly love IS felt to a degr,ee .unrivaled by that d~ any otner m~n, No Re'publi>cans 'C'an,' deny. : ·jhe AdD1inis~ration ,has peen· ing pi a 1'1S, the Univer$,ity fac-,
t~e .. A, student bodY'tcQmpos'ed of<;ommuters~ co-ops, and resi~ ~this, b6Cause any ....Rti.'ss,lan present _ 's~~dYi~gthe Rroblem for_some . c'ulty'yoted to approYethe~~ten~
.-J:£: t t d " II fJ: d '0' .. " h 1/' h' at Yalt'a: WI'}}' u'ouch/ fo" FiD,R's time, and on Jan. 1 a new park~ , s.i.on cd fac~lt~ancf staff Da~k-oen S tJ ents can we a Ilor to.;,stop an .appralse t e warmt J '. '. .' v. . ...• , '.' ~. .''''. .' • or

.. , - ~,. ., "'-.. bigheartedne·ss.'" . Ingregulahon will come ,!nfo. ing,' to . inetu Parking 'Lot -
of Its can;tpus, $omethlng whIch thiS fl.}nctl,on could provQke. A d H';' . effect .. that will. allevrate ,the JlM.'~. - . , .' ._ ..., -.' . . . . , . n 'arry --..l ruman was ,even ' '. . . --. . " J 1 d . t 'k
•••.•._---'_""'-.l....-_ _.______ more' fair than FrankHn n,~ prople-m at. least to, some ex- Startmg an. , stu ~n par -.

" . / '. . tent . i'ug, 'Wi,1.1 not he permitted.: inU'n.-.ve'rs.-ty" '.'OL. ,C·.-,n·c.-nn~i.,-. '. ' 1, Flor - in:stanc'e, ..take. p._o,.tsel,' 'a.m.,', ". .,,' _. .., :" '
T' "" - Ob I f c lty In e m b e r sLot. ')·M.. '."'. Only faculty' .and' sta,ffI , where ~hcgaY~. the RussianS: half ., .. YlOUSy,. " a 11. '.: .... ',.,N' .r' . R' . 'd of. Europe, lVfa.nchuria,,~an'd,.N,o,rth .wor~!ng on. ttgllt sCh,edu.les .. ha.~.e, .will'pe"allDjVed to-occupy. th~ c4rb, '-

: ,: " ' :'.e· ·.W5·····; _' :e;·:cO· 'r " ") .,Korea ·in. return for taking , such to fmd ~o~ewhere t~.p~rk _th~Ir 1 stalls: along\ Gym Road andtn ~he, ~
- /' -_ good "care of :a11 the, l~nd 'l~ase: _cars~ ana sUlce t~e wl11dm.g ro~dS'i1rea beyond the dormitorycrround
Ohio's Numberbnf:? CoUege Weekly equipment re'c~ived from FDR.. or; cami>us a~e fIlled ~o cap~clty" the Men'.s G~m, '. i

Room~ 103-;4-5, Union Building, Cincinn~ti 21, Ohio. And, foHo'WiI1g' in'tl),is .gr~at WIth, parked ..~utomo~Iles, ,ther~ Students: living: in Memorial
.!"'i- ----'---.~~U.N 1.80QO, Lines 504 and 505 '_~___ .tradition, Jac:k.ig geing to give'uS" ;temaJIls only one camJ?us. SIte to Dormi'tory:or YMCA 'who ha~e .
- , Published 'weekly e~cept-during vacation imd scheduled examination periods. eduoatiull, medical. care; old . age a~commodate the ~ver~low, ~,I .. Campus R~tideq,tDecals will be
12,~.o per ye!'lr!olOc~nts per/copy.. Entered as second class"matter at t:he Post c~.are·,m',.o.llev~,l'.n's'bor··..t,.ev·ery·.thi,I·.ng, , ,Just.of~ Gym RO,ad, exten.dlng. . (Cori.tinucd on'Rlage 5)'Of, at/ CmcmnatI, OhIO, October 15, 1938, under the' postal ~ct of M1lrcll' _~ 07a 1879. .. '" .., ~,Co" \, ,'" :~ WE:! nee'el, everything we wani, .~nd .' -

Member: Assodate ~ollegiate Pre$S anYJJhi~g 'that we']lL tr-a"lie ...tour
Ohio Collegiate Newspaper 'Association yrotes30r· in 1.964.' And just think, .
~~'National AdveFtising Service, 'Inc. - -, we don't"have -to worry ~ho):\f-it.',

." / , ,.Our kids will ~Wc'Kuptije chec~T
'----' ~i. belta Epsilon; Nattonat Journali~m ,Honor, Frafe~.!'~ty ~ @(L so .will their, kids, and,the.·

. Editor-in-Chief .. 0: •...•••••..•.•....•••.•••..•• :-: ., . Pet, Hayden _ kDid.S bOm
t
'lng, \aJ..tl~r;.that,' . Ain't

_B . . . . . . , "r. emocra S' grea f,. usm~ss Manager , .. , , ' , , ._. , .; . , .Marilyn Meyers, /.. ... - • ' " Larry Star'l,{ey
. , Editorial St~.H. '" . \ A&& '63 \

M.n~ging Editor ° ••••••••••• ; [ , ,', , .', .- o ~ ° Ly':;n Jone. ,':
, 6ssQciate Editor.: .. ' : ' ':,.-" "Sus¥. Haves \ To tihe.~$ditor:'·, /
News' Edi,tor .. / . '.' ~, , , ' , 0- ••••••• ..Janet Mqrga" In reeeU:t weeks;' a group ot'

Assistant: Bonnie Woel-lner ( . ~ -'. st'Qut.-he~rted Yrock ann r,0-11'fan-;,.,
- ,Staff: Jane,- Nort.on",l:~nnie McC~t1nick,_~Bil~ .~tra~~r!d~~, , CarolY~ atics, has taken over ....··the Music
Clay; PhyllIS Dec'k-elmeler, §ue Hell, Clare Hoesl, Ou.rt Link'erNancy' Lou'nge and . ttlrne.d~ it i~to,;_~,
PundsaCk, A.ndy'.Smith, Joan Freiden' ...." j., jumol:--size ~Gardellis4y:pe, R&R

~Sports Editor J 'Norm-Aitken show, comI;>l.ete with -<lancing:' in' .
/ Assistant: Hank' Graden r . .the aisl~·fli-nce the-·· Mus~c
-"1" ."" LQUllge Wl,lSset up with classicirt

Stiff.: Dick-KIene; Al Quimby, Gary Slater, Bud McCafthY·, Perry , 8nd' semi",classiol;ll, listeners,: fn~
j • Christy, Warren Butt" Steve. ~Web~r, Bruce Neville, trich Mende, n:ifnd (.i>'I~s,stu~ie1fs, slefP,eI;s, an?
. Bar.bara St~ck" S~~n Shulman . , _ _ 'gene~'al, slobs), arrangeme:nts.·

,locial Editor " . ,.': ......• ' , .... : ... : . . . . . . . . .. Kath.y Honn!!rt· have heen 1hade to ~t aside. a
l' ·Sta,ff: "Jerry Fey , " '\ portion of this Friday from .'3.:5
'.ature Editor ~.'\ ...•... ~ : .. ~ ,', .. ~ , . , . , : '.,. Vic Tyus P: m. in tli;e Grill';";-'Yherever it
Copy' Editors) , '.' ., ., , . 'B,rb Bowling·1 andBiit >"Straw~ridge 1.rfor .a::-R&R; t~ing! SQ-;-;gra1b

Staff:, Nick Merydith, Bill Young , .• ~ - j your ~'atest .}!;IVl~sld'e, ~ut on ypur -..
AttEd't - L· 5 ~ ~I blue or red suede' shpp~rs, and

I 0.1', \ , '_ . ~ OIS teurenage make it .
. Photography St~ff,; ...Nancy Humback, Erich Mende
Cartoonist: .Larry qoodridge .

~o-Techni,cal ~ditorso.,:' ... '," ,... : .. , .. Dick'" ~ene 'apd Allen ,Quimby-
~jbrarictn . , ',' , . , . . ~ ( Janice Weber

-;;-' '

'~\'
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" . /

.. \
-/

"',

Local' Advertising Manager , _. '.. , ; , .. Ken Niehaus
N' I Ad .. /' - -, ahona vertlslng Manager ~ 1:•••..••• ,...· Neal Berte

. , Circulation Manager.'." :. I••••••• ~•••• Roger Schwartz
Accounting ~anager, : •.... , .- ~. ". Mar~ret C,QJ(
Ad L"vout Martager , ", .. "", _, , .. , .. , 0 • Brenda Warthen
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"'OFFtCER HANLON! I.S TH1S WHAf yw MEANT "
8y/'Gf011NG-TO'VGtl' '.WIJ}i ..~ARKlNG- -V/OLATE~?" ,



by -Wiley Gilvin
\ .

publication ; of any, cause, 'how- "liearl, to the' erasure of liberty in
ever jJl'st its goal, does constitute our nation. \
a~e~cri~e for' violating the Con- We do not. question the goad ,of
stitution s guarantees. ., the Negro citizens .m the South;
The Constitution- refers to, and in fact, no one is q-uicker to de-

expounds, -the- individual's right: fend their' Constitutional rights,
of property in' the Second, Third, alongside those of the -properly -
Fourth; , Fifth. and Fourteenth "owner. Th~ point of contention
Amendments. The Constitution- is, however, the use of, the object-

- al case for right of property is as: ionable "sit-in" by the Negroes,"
strongly made 'as the case.forciv- We .contend that equality of:civil
il guarantees, .' ~"! rights can, and must, be achieved
"The que,stion.· which faces through the established, ordenly
America is, "Does the .quest for legal process. If this contention
~ne'V1an's civiI rights constitute is not bore out in fact, America:

. an excuse for violating another's will! have taken. a step backward
constitutional right to property?" to the Age of Brute Force, and'
, We cite 'two reasons, above all not forward. to the Age O[ Free-
others; for. the extermination 'oJ dom under Law, ,
the "sit-in." First, the "sit-in" is
a threat .to the' continued enJoy-
mentoi the rights which it chal-
lenges. -... namely the .right to

. property.. Second, the, praetife of
'the. 'lsi t-in," iif left unchallenged
Jts~lf,crouldbe the first of many
brea.ches in the, 90~stitutional
rightso! .i\mericans.which would

Plans are in the .making for
.Christmas festivities 'in the C Stu- -
· d~nt Union. The kickoff 'is JP-
night; when a buffet dinner and
tree-trimming party will-beheld.
, A 25-foot! tree donated by ·the

by Bob Hauser R.~TC ~m be dec~iatedaftet: the
_ . ..•. " ',' , ' . . - dmne.rm the Mam Lounge' and

~ ~he: stuaentbody ,IS, '~bout."w Granted, the cost or campaign- oth:er decorations will bi put up.
.expene~ce t~at.annual l?heno~-· ing shou!d be "limited, for not :-UnlO!1 committee- members will
enon commonly If, not erronepus~ .every office seeker has, the funds provide QIe m.anyower ... -Dorm,
ly .referred . to as campaigning, to stag'e an elaborate- campaign. stl.1d.e~,tsa;e taking c~arge of dec- ..
ThIS camp~Ign, however," is not Neve~-the-Iess, the general lac~ I orations in the,- Grill and the .
;c?ncerned with a dance .•queen or ~/ of this ballyhoo ~~s undouhtedlyGreact Hall. .\,' /
king, but rather with the' can- been.at least partially responsible ' Dec. 21 IS. the date for ~be-
didates who actively .seek office for the general apathy within the Union Christmas Reception.
in the. University student govern- student ,pody. ,_ . .Committee workers, UnionB~ard ,
ment, • Naturally, there is an undesir- members, and "advisers will, be
Previously, / Student Council able extreme. But "it is "doubtful honored in the Main LOUbge

:r~egulationshave restricted the ex- that anyone will hire "Sinatra to from 4-6 p, m .
. tent 'to which an individual or po- ~ .sing his campaign song or E.H!gage '
litieal organlzation may campaign. a symphony orchestra ~or Intel-
There are rules which" limit the .Iectualappeal.
amount '00£ space each candidate , Student government .contri-
is allowed in the News Record, . r bates to' the education ..of the in-
_~he numoervand size of posters dividual and develops capacities
a.nd t~eir disp.osition,~th~ distribu- for (resp:onsibility,. a.ndcreativ.e

:,tlO~ of h.an:dbIl1s,and, finally, the thought. It .is unfortunate that
use of .dlsplays·which)ndude pa- more time and energy is given
r~~e-~..aIl~ .otl1~r ~.emo.nstrations \t~ the ~electiolY of a queen (or'
that have characterized the. king as the case may be) than to
American political scene for 150 a class officer -or~representative
years, '.~ .'r \. of the student body. - .,'/

Thu rsday / December 8/ 1960/

Bo~qu~t,s •:::'. ~
(Continued from Page 4) \

you," he, told the 1MW;]"f afternoon
Educational Organization and Ad-'
.mlntstration Class." I

. :tAnd ' I'll' fak~' them," said
Bob Weisenhahn, basketball
forward." '

UNIVERSITY OF ICINCJNNAT~ NEWS-RECORD~ - ' \. -' -
/-

Parked near the corner on an Political, Points
upgrade, .a motorist had appar-

_ ently allo~ed Aitken's car to roll
backin order to parkin front or
get out. The ticket was issued at
10 p.m. Aitken. had heert parked
on 4;h~ street :since ~1 ·;a.~.. ''It (( The oIldcliche', "Two wrongs do
I had parked ill themtersec.tlOn note .make I 'a right," has never
J certainly would have received been more applicable than ori the
the tiG.~etbefore 10/' he said:. southern battleground _of the,
During the 'past-, year Aitken "sit-in." This practice of 'denying

has received twotlckets {or over- :-oommerce' is assertedly necessary
parking. at a meter. "I was. about and. passive. The "'sit-ins'" 'neces-
five minutes late both times and sity is non-existent. and its pas-
both tirnes-a ticket-was, already sivity, the end result of which is
there .. Cincinnati's police force is. ' active stoppage of normal com-
oyer-efficient,'" he said.! / merce, escapes us entirely.

Several reasons are cited by the
"sit-in's" proponents. 'S~me ..~
these reasons are: Legal inaction
on the, part of our, courts, the
need to publicize a denial OJ Con-
stitutional rights,' and the pre-
viously exploded myth "about its·
passivity. The·first reason is in-
valid un -the light of- tlie recent
activity ofoun-courts ~n the be-
half of civil·rights.The last dee-
adeJras iseen ,the,greatest=~drive
in our history f'orfhe ful~exte~-

- sion of civil rights to every' citiz-
en., The "second' reason .given by
.the militant sit-inn~rs defeats it-

Is-elf by its V~l~Y$tate~ment. The

./

'""""

Two· Wr6rJ9S

t* * -*
Norm Aitken,j,NR sports editor,'

'found a" "ticket on his- car last,
Thursday after the game. The
ticket said he Was blocking an in
tersection. "My 'car .was," he ad-
mitted,' "but I didn't blockrthe
intersection, someone 'else did."

ES$2U IRE, BARBER ,SA,OP
Crew Cut
'~". Regular

~. '\ _ i>: ,.\. , ;~, : • , ,>' ~-:.-. _ _ • -: /7, i I:, ..: '

YpYrt-lqirls ()LlrBusines~>
Yoi~Spte~;ifY",~cWeSqti~fy~

·...,22~L,W.,MtMiUQfI,\St... ,
, Pr9 Joh~~Apler
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U:nion Plan,s-
For Holiday
-Festivities,';,'
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~ampus Beat~,j~'i'.
(Continued from Page 4)"" -:.'

permitted to park in this 'Jot
behind the Dorm, but they ~\!.Ul
not be 'able to. park . anywJ1er:e
along Gym Road -er i~-f'Ynt.Of
the Men's, Gym ..

· Other- students WIllinot be pet-
mitted to park. anywhere in \the
area: at any time. .'
, I'm 'wo~derin,g how quickly 'tble .
new regulations will becan\e-

/ known by all students concerned,
A notice will 'b,.e erected at -die ,

. c...top of Gym Road before Jan, :t~ -
It will announce: "No studtmt 1

parking .permitted beyond 'this
point except residents of Memo;ri..
· al Dormitory or the YMCAY ,

O'fficer Carl Mapes and -I ".m.
do all we can to -see that the
changed regulations work smo0tll- .-.
,ly,and r know we can COUl1;t \64
students to avoid Gym_Road un-
less they arei.residents intbe
YMCA or Memorial Dorm.".
See you next week, when 'I shall

be chatting about student auto
.• registration and parking ~dec~.

,LONGINE.S - WITTNAUER J

BU.LOVA . L,
WATCHC1.fNIC

...ExpertWatch Repairing,
GeO. B.:Westendorf MAin .1-39Cr1
- 228W. McMILLAN STREET .

at HughesCoi'ner
, '\ MAin 1-1313 ,

.- ·.the mostbeaQtif..-1 theatre setting in, th,ecQuntry."
\
\ ,
\

\
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THE;,OiNoiM~ATi

'P1A»loU!E,&,:PIK~
!

·"ORPHEiJ$'DESC:'EN I)I-N:G"~Dece'm~:~er 6t~ -"J~8th
/a parab.I~~f farie and'beau~ about a man \~~d th~ee .wdmen ~ •• from tennessee'W,irUams'
. Coming pee. 2~ 1I0ur·Tow.," ~y Th9rnton Wilder -I,~ . . \ ....

(Tues., Wed.,·Th~lrs., -Sun. at 8;-1'5)-$2.40 ,
(Frt,8:15; Sat.",9:3 ..0)-' 1$2~90, (Sat. ·Matinee,2:30-$2.0Q .

/'~ '-, ' ...,. .•.

. ,----- -' •.

TWENTY PERCENT DISCOUN~ TO STUDENTS ON WEEKNIGHTS
./ y • '.' -.:../. , ...,.~

(Suggestion to Social Chairman--Plana Theatre Party)

For tickets, 'eell DU 1-1335
'er- get spe~ial discount blanks' at Union Desk

I •

'.. h.ow:d you catch bnaQ .quick? 'Catch
on to the rac't~that Coca-Cola-is the,
hep drinkoneampus, I mean -.~lways

. ~fdrink 'it, yo,usw_?Well~how about
~dropping (>,ve,r·;to the dorm "and
L~owning a sp~tkling Cpk~or two.with
-the boys. The man, who's for Coke
is the man' fqr; ;\18. \

- -"

", '-,"'.' ". " /': '.... -
. Botfh~cru~cier aUthotlty -of The ~oca-Colh~m~ciny' by -,

. THE COCA-COLA BOnUNG ·WORKS CC)~ANY, ~ ...,

\;'.,
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~, 1.

~
~E-,~ '~c'1"'" . . Hold()n'~i~Sy'. :,,~, -' .··~~foDf~tlall,.\fC?~ps~~~

,~ ,,"'.' ~ .: < ,'Talie/"Ori ,Cincy':Five
~oyola. [I\{e' ' '" -b ",

'~N' ~t~-\Afl - .:'.k' '::,,:,Yntheit first'To;.i ;ame'of the s~as6n,[he_QniversitY:ex: -_y,y·ee -e-r- of Cincinnatl, Bearcats.take .on-fha.Plrates _of. S~tori Hall"
,~ , (:;?', zk ' UC~" d~' ,-UniversHy~inM~dison.Square.Garden Saturday night."CoachEc1Jue _er,s.' cagesqua' ..: ., ", ':.~.~ .: . - , . ,
fakes' on * a veteran -quintet Irorri Like the Cats, the! !,rrates ,are ~ . ~' . ", ' ,
, ': ~,' "f' L - .A' - 1"'" , T" da 7~' playing under-a pew' head-basket- hIS. opirnon pI. the, New Jersey
Loxola, 0, os ,nge es '. uesc J~- . , .'" " ", ",' _ qumtet, Baker exclaimed, "Tough,
, Dec, 13 at the Armory FIeldhouse. balL,,<;oac~. :Tohn IRoney ,~)ls realtough!". ;
. Loyola boasts a' team that has' .sell, Seton .,H,aH mentor, for -18 :- .>-, B'"k' . , 'd' b -...th .-,' . . . " - , , ,' ~, . a er was rmpresse . y .e
l()~lr starters returning from last- y~ars and one of the deans ,~f colo' ,ruggedness of thePirate forward
year's squad' which- ended \'\(ith a lege. basketball"co~:~he$; resigned wall.:. T,he Bearcat .assist~nt men- .
'~9-O. a :'Th" ,I - "1 '1"'" after last"season .• ' , ", .tor -stated that thI.S 'Would def-
Jl. '0 rec,or. IS season oyo a IS ,,'. , c r- " '-, " .- :1.. " ,j: ~ h '" ,'.~ ,,' .' ' ".' ' Richie" Regan," former .Pirate, -iriitely be the best team.t e Bear- r:

, 'favQre~,:,to c!~n~h.the ,'Yes~ .Coast . 'R;ochesterRoyaL .and Cincinnati' cats have ~aced' to date. _', ,
Ath1.e!IC.eonfe~e1}ce ,cro~.r:t.. ,~,!.,' , ,~ •ROY'alguard- and assistant to. Rus- :'. ·Seton:;Half sets' UjP their plays
Last year LOY9Iact1~dSanta Clara ~ sell 'since. 'refiring from rprofes- ...,..around Ja" singte'or. d~uble post

for tlieWCAG.--~champ1011ship,1;nit' 'siorral-' play, two years ago, 'has -with-the front liners doing most I

tOEtin a~playof{ tilt .for an ·N~AA, taken~.<over,aLoihe:helrtn-."col··the shooting. The Piratesplay
berth. " " . , ", i$ "', In (' an_effort to hat-ter~' t~e 0 .;a ;In'a!1-to~rnaI\dle~ense ,~n~ were'
, "Th . ',;.:, d .', . db' • team's' successful' 16-7 mark of~ described by Baker as fairly ag-
e e s•.•ua IS pac;:e y--:apair , . "'" .".
~Cl)f" juniors: Jerry ,Grote' and~Ed' , ; , last, year, Regan, wilt probably ,gre-sslv.e., . , ' .:. ,'. ~ , .:
'8 f . L !t' r : . G' te. •.."':64 '-rely on an experienced starting l1he' Bearcats Will hold, an over-en c. as season ro e,.. . . '.:' - -- 11h . ht d t b t thi
-9u~rd scored" 383 point~: Ifdr' a . ..~ml~ of two seniors "and three - ba:.'~.eIg

t
'~la:vdan,;ge-t'hU".', IS mt.ay

'142.' p~r game- - average" ' and: : JU!Jl0rs.·- _ ' , ,.e~Jleu.ra uzeo, IJY:~,~., lq:c~n Ive,
I ~~g~jinedthe league's.lMost. Val~-' Art Hicks, a 6-4, .220',pound tlfleth~et101n2~516Ubhgal'l'lllsk:1\g'~themoory

· "1 ' PI ' ' 'd ,h' (, junior forward -naeed the Pirate i- ° e -. s e a;c In. e s..,a~)e ayer- awar, .as . a sop 0-" : . \,' ' ·tI " . :·C t ' f '195'7'1'958 'd" . t ~-BlOre.·;- . -~, " ' scoring attack last year, with a 'r ~a]1~~ ~,,~,:-. " - -: " a :nmIs er
••• r: '. "'7 . 6-"0' a 'd .~. ,,;.," t ed them.' ,:,~. :,,'.1,.,:' ,_. 'c',' , Playing beside Grote in the back·' .I: 'PPI:>3\i',Xal:>ean. l~ •.exp'~;"L",1)Q '"-," .' ~,'., ,,- "l-. '1 'i -, ~ 9' -

" .1:>,;, < ", lear'! S.,to'" 'R'?J~ '~O'Q;n:,'T'1-,,, ~~':'"or The: Bearcats '. eave at a.m,
\COJ.:,rt,WIll be &4"Tony Krallm51,n." f ~ ird 'I t 'II' b . d hn Thursday and WIll return Satur-
B t' t t, f d '1'1'be -:: ' 01war S 0 WI e manne . IJ~,' • , -' .' •

~ ento-s rna e ,a or:v:r .WI, ,,~~~, AI Senavitis.-a lh2 junior. ..,', dayn~'~?~~ , 'the game, WhIC~WIll
ilJ.:-6Tom R~~n. Ho~dml:>,down J~e , ' ' '=" ,.::. .' ,~, •. :" ' ~e broadcast over WCPOt WIn be-
center ,pOS.l,tlOnWIll be 6-5 BIll , . . The -thlrdcJulllQr ,Ill, the lineup _. gin',between- 10, and 10:30 Friday
W[;gne~. i\s' a sophomore W1agner~ .B.ob, Weisehhah'n; B_e,arcat'f.orward, (in white with' ball) fi9.llts"'off IS Hank gunter, a".1H5.cel}tel'. As night, due to the fad that- it, is the

'-, was an. ap-lea~ue player- b~ l,ast'", .'h.vo Weste~~ Michig~n players for one of 'his-13 rebounds" in ..Cincin- a
1
'45soPhdomOhreGdu~terh a'v€[agen,d last game In a triple header,

year was forced to SIt out' hIe en- . ,,'. W"· .. ' I ,\. G" R"',- 'h (3'5') »; -. an .s owe l! asnes 0' • co - A' th t p'notch phiyer for the
~,' l - t with b d 1 ee" ,- nah's 85-54 victory. The estern Mlcl]lgan p,aver IS 'NY .. U,prlC'.:' siderable skill He may also be "no, er 0 - '. " ",~
."ll'e season Wi.: a a, m : ' _ ',. . ' "(Photo' by Erich Mende) _ " ,~r " ... : '., ~~8tes " YYp-0',_s~9uld,M~ action

-r ~Although ld.0yola, coa,ched, by " . .: " ~t - '" . ~sed ,a~for~ard. (. ',_ . :against the' Bearcats is 6-3% junior
-811 1: Donovan lacks a real tall .:' ": .: '.', . ,,< , Holding down the guard pOSI- Frank Besson' who .is known: as a
man, .it. has, g20d over-~ll height T -. .' k :,' - ~ .G-" ..':"'s ; '''' " "'I' ,,- ',' :~; tio.ns"f1or i~~ton .Hall will ,he.~: Clu:tch:IHayer': ,a~d,'.a;frn~ 'outside'
,(a 6{j",average), balanced scoring", 'an ers ' .0pn 'ers. ",parr of. seniors, 5-10 Ken Walker shot, '"., ',' !
"Wlcl:~; glve~)il~e.:defen:S~.,L~?ts!e~-,:',. .. ~', _. -;' , " ' .1.;.,. ,: ,_,~. " " . ..:aI\d~6~1"Bill J;3':ooks., T~i'8 pair':·.1\' 'trio ','of'sol?li1hniirls" 'ar~.. also'

)... squ's-squad .f1rI,shed. SIxth rn the . .., , ~ , ' " ~_. ~', _ ':., ,":"':.:.,,,,.~~ "c,', • collected .an ~'yen 18 pomts p",er. capable Q£ makmg ~t):1e:~.f:ton;Hall
na.jiotv:in defense, allowing. 56.3 'A" """t""" , '." H'" "";" ·S ',~ 't'.' ,"'"'d -,;.;~game 'last year. '. ", 'statting five. They ar~ Jim Burk•.
points per game; '0" .'~ ~- .ome" :O'U r, '0'" ~-Coach TayBaker, who scouted ~hardt, Don Klein and Mlke-;Mur:.~
- Sophom'ore~'BiIIQuinn~a; 6-], '-: . ,::".', ' ~. -' ,'\" . '.' .~' Seton Half in their, 81-78 -victoryr:;iy, who was "the leading ~corer c,

CJuard"who -averaged 18~oin~s . _ - . ,'. - c, • /, 7' N 'y; _k ~B ·'t over :Farle;igh:,D~ckinSQn,:last. Sat- -for'the' freshman last year.~ 'The
pergame'for tit! !r.osh, !,s~iven,;: T~I~,.we,ekendwith the .DC·ca~:rs 10 , ew ' or., ,.earcfl. ur'Qay, is paJ;ticularly "'c~nc~rned c6-3 Kleih is ':a',rugged def1nsivethe best chance of the' reserve _ fan.sWIll have ,the opportunIty, to wltnes§. the openIng of the ~.over the PIrates. When asked' of '. plaJ;er.( ,

, ~t:Oup for cracking,!he sta!!i!,1g, ,_.Cincinnati swimming and wrestlin-g seasons. " ~ ..' \~~.' / [ ,
,;.fn,~•..Other reserves,mc;lude Jim, SWIMMI'NG ·ll·M . "b' - If.'·,Senske" '(6~3.), 'Bernie 'Bowler"'- '''' " " . • . (- . - . (' IV ,.._~~'! : ~ '<,

~(6·)I)· . d O'me'r S·I••.•eon --"6·2"all' ..' The,~UC mern,len take on ~Ceut- .. firiishtil1'!1last., -, 0 e~- 'Q .
"'t an .•.• \' 1, ,', 2 I, S t ' d ~ '. -, ' 9 .'.. -, , • ,. "'" ~'I .., -. • ••• ..., .•• ,

leUe'rmen, plus ,sophs ..Chuck.' rat State at" ~:""-m."a Ul: ay 111 ,Commenting {on, wrestling --;i~ " '."'' ','~1.- _. ': ',:S, , ~
Shane" (6·2) Don.Hehr (6-3) and the Central HIg.h".School p~ol.~, gener-al, Sample SaId, "Wre~th:qg . ' ". >. ( ',.< - '- .. h '
· Pete K~hl;S(6;3). .. Y, .; ;.~; :~~~C;\\;e~,~:;f~:eI~ :;~fle;:::aiSil~:~~~~li~~~~;;i>Swiintrii fig":" 'wfee fA"f:a'rii:~g':' ' t
iLQy~las . stren&,thhl~,~vI~n~~li" cards;" Th,e admIs:Slon prIce f:or greaf _ colleg-e 'wresUing is.", ',' ~... " ' _ - -:- ~. ,-

by therr WIll over}: ~~ .! y c 1__ general publi~ will, be' $1.00 for 'Samiple hO'P,es to ihcreasespe'c- '; - ,e • '- • " -, t\..'h '1' t' .. ':;',-k' t f th
~ed charp-es of ,Utah. Tile road en- al,Jults- and 50 cents for no.n-UC t t' . t .' t', ".' tl"" ,'+ U~C s . ·In .Intramural volleyball rna c ,es {as ,wee "mos 0 e

.••• <::1.: d . f t u .. '. • a or-In eles 111 wres lug ay , ',' '.' . , ..'. I , -
VIron~ent. may ~ot _ 0 JUs Ice . 0 &tudents. ~_ _~ /'.. and. consequently' he has aJ:iang- league le~ders conbnue~ theuWilnnIug ways.; ,
the LIOns' potentIal but the Bear- -c t' 1 H' 11'S' hI'" 1 t d " .; .'. . , . • ' ;:....::--.,----'-.:-:--'--'-_-:--+0----:--'-_~'t ~I ect'to~'h~ve -their hands' (en ra, ~g, '<: 00, IS, oca e ~d to p~ss Qut lrteratu~7;txplaI?- \ ,fSAE mauled ACe (l5-4',~15-2), -, ','j,. *.\i~lrcan e P: - c at the COIner o[ Central, Parkwa:r ~l~g t~e ....ruJes oi'~'olleglatfe~~wr,est-~ JB,eta':trounced-. Pegis (15-3,15·1), _ 'main in tqe balcony, Bef(}re~he

. .and I:VdlO'~Ya,:,el-l~ue... _Spectat?IS ,lmg .at ,Saturday s match.". Ap- /Plii'Delt.2.thurhped Triangle", (15·2·' meet at 6:30 pml. a cut meetmg
..c, ' " ~ - . .' may. p~rk H.l 'tli.e~tHde~~ pa-rkI?,g p1~ox,iIlIately500' seats will be av·. 15-6) lf3'ookstorellDwned the YMCA ,will"be held. and ;11 teafu changes:

I,M' 'k'2a no'"g'ers ,/1:0t ~-fr:ee ofch'ar~e. -iSpect~~or~ , 'ail,aible f,01'': ~eating: spe~tators.~' ,'", .(1, 5-2; 15,-~),,pelts, ~topped 'thE£~aw . ni~,'~tbefre~2rte;~, No S;~bst~tutions
. .1Vl ,,' , ' sh?uld ent~r the ~entr:al .g~~n, . "" ~__ . '_",'" 1: Sch.ool squad (15-1, :15~), and" w.tll be,allowed:'afte~~tfus time.

, 'I " ,- " asmm thmugh the west w:mg ~f The';, W.-' k' 1lcacia won by forfeit over'S'ammy .....~1\, ed P " ~'. 'the b,uilding. .. ., 15- ee' 5 1''/ j h '~t t Ph'T -d ,"" ~ MA~4:GE'RS''-MEEt,ING j~·,.'I ,r09·0m - 1 'b d 't " . n of er con es s I au e- r .,', ,...- '

,. _ _ '.- I. ~oacl1 ~aul~. Hart au ~ oe~n ~ " / / ' . ~' . 'featecf:the Newma~, Club (.15-4,. ~,An Intramural manageJ;~' meet-
'. . - --'c,' , J__ ;' • thmk . ~he ~.W,Ilberi?r~ce. (OJuo.),S " t "-C,' .d '15,:10 . ATO~ beat Nu Si' ma Nu .ing ,will ;be, held at 12:15p.m.,_

by/Warren Butt 'k team w,IH"glve ,the Cat mermeI):- p,or :S' or:· 'j ('151?'-157')'-T'h t· Ch~ 't·,. Tu.esday,"Dec. 20 'ip"the Mens!. ',' • d l' f t 'bl '£:1 t ' , , , . <!. e a I upse" , ,', " , ' , .
• --t <' _ ' •• a,great',eao '1'011, e.. L,ar· y.... ~"'. . .. . ... ' .. " -\.'. '1 (15 :Gym,---. .;;';' ~

_ ,Ol1~ of .the.~a.ny u~~u~g c~e~oes ,1D.ll:b.•..,,~ommentirigon lhemeet, .. , VARSllY-;"'~ASKeT~AL~;" . Aefendl~g •cham~lo~-,-P~a~ - '~- ; ,'J , . ,~" ,
,on the athletIC sId~ of the..cau::pus said', '''-'-we "should" win it quite ["ri., Dec':-'9"':""S-etonH~lL'at M.adI- '-",6,15-3), Plk,es,dropped Phi, Kap- ....." ',' BASKETB·ALL
Ufe is the intr"a:~ural manager." handily.. We're 'going / to' use' 'to" " son Square~Gard(ms _ ~ .pa Theta. ,(16-14, 15-9);_ and<~ .•.~Ah-iM basketball entries must
Th~e are thfee mtramural man·' every:body on the -v~r;sity 'squaa Tues., Dee. 13:--;-L0 yo 1a (L.A.)-" ~~m1?~a ChL-Alpha downed ~I- '1.5'8' 'su'bmHte.d liy ·~Dec>. 20,~' and
ag~rs f~r t~e 1960-61.school year, Clfl!d we -won'tsv~im any~hogy'O'v~r' , ~. ,home , .....--' , ... pha S.lg (1,5.4,1~~!). .,' - -leag\leplay stal.ts. Janu~ry 11.
:each ~elllg m charge--of ~n~ SP~!t: twice."', Hartlaub, hOlpes there" FRESHMAN BASKETBALL Saturda~ ~mo!'.mngPegis squeak~ ,A basIletball- referee's dinie is
These managers' 'a~e .Tom We~:n- will be ~ l~rgeattendanc'e at the', Tue~., .Dc;c.13-Eastel'n ~Kentucky ....ed. by Newin;lll Ch[b (15-9",16-14); "'schec1ul·edfo_r,5:45 p.m." Tuesday,
gartner, Bys., Ad. 62, Ed WeI~- 'l1ie.et and expects a :cro,wd of 400: ~'~ -""':"home " { . !Phi peltp. TheJ~ thumped Ac;~ : Jan. 10, in the dassroom: 'of the
bro.wn, Bus. Ad ....,'63;~~n,d Erwm ,500 fans, ',' ..:c. >. . ' • • SWI~MING "(15'4,~ 15-5); ~Yi~Ca~ dumped PhI <Men1'5 GYm~:, . ,

;. Wolber, Bus ..Ad. ,&:1." - WRES~LIN'G __ S t D "'10' C' . t', 1 Sta.te- Tau (15-5, 1~-11), SAE .e~ged DeUs
... ' '. ,I "'~ a ec. - e n r,aI' ' d th L ' . S h-1 •..~:Under Bill Schwarberg, the/ad- The -.DC wrestli~g sqmid also ·'---:-,hbme·' -" .' .(15-13, 5-'1~!;an'. e aw', C 00

..visor~ of the.' iptramu:al ,.syste~, ~ beg.i:TIsCion~'petitlon S~aturda:y as -. .\i, : WR,ESTLfNG "'- ' _defeate~ TrIangle .(154~ 17--15).
. fh(:: ma?ag~rs ,:al'~ assl~~ed the~T they e~%a,ge .in' ~ quadrangular'" ~Sat., Dec; 102.Q,uatlrangular Meet -' '. In.t~e. on]Y'~c:ontestcofthe ~~ek
re~,pectIv~ 'dutl~s ... Then:: hard.est me~t Wlt~ _MIamI, Wabash, a~d ~', (CIncinnati, Indiaril:l, '" . r~.~Ul:mg tn,re~ gall}es to _decI~~
Job,. probably, I~ that :of settmg IndIana Central. The 'match_ WIll ",' / Central, Miami 'Wl<ibash) " tli~,VIctor, ~Ig~a Ghl.em~rge~ Vl.c~,
up,the 1M scheddulfets.Th~_schl,ed- take, place)n th,e ..Men): G:ymat . ,at Cin~lnnatf k . tOrl~USPV~~:~ig EP. (12-15,.15-9,.
ules are- cre~te a er an .app I:a-, 1 p. "m. ' ." ~"",' . ""', 15-3>,. - ..c.'
lion is. recen!~d ~ftO.lI~each., team _~: .•W~st~ing ',~oach, Glcn"San:~)le,' .' ~' :~ -, . Le~ding Le~gue ~ atpI'esstime
that WIshes to parhClpat,e l.q the.:. saJs there ..WIll he plenty of. ac- Prol2a~le _L.lne-ups .. ,. 'IS Sigp1a Chi,,,,,whIle , ~ATO. and
I~ contests. Following the end hon since' there ~wilt" be:- tJw; . •. '. -- tJC 'Theta~ .Chi \are ,:deadlockedi~a~ the
()f.~he ~eason fo~ each _SP.0Ilt the~ ~~nat~hes go'~n:g ?ll at;tlH~saJ:11e, ~4T~f11' S~eri '6:( ;' : -co to£- of Le,a'gue ,Ie In L~..ag.~e, IIf
playoff ,~ames', ale sehedllled Q,~ t1me.- There wIll be four con- 'G:--Carl Bouldinj. 6-t~· ..' , Beta .and',:the: Bookstore are, unde-.

"'~""' , the m~nager~. '., ~"te:stants ,..in . eaCh" Wei$hr 'clas8~ .. C:....,;~a!JI.Hogue"6;9 - -feated, a~d ~AE tops Leqgue'IV:'-:/~
The IMmana~.ers .. aJso .have· ~rawil1gs will :be ~'eldb~,f9're the'. F-,-Bbb· .:W.ies.enhahn,~.·4· ) ~ Makeup mat'cnes,"willbe lfeld'to.~

'tne resp.onsib{lity of's~"eing that' . Iha!ch ·to'~deter:n1ine· the •....inlitial; t:'::"Tom~THacker, 6·2' ~, ': day'ahd tomorrow; while the,play-
,the s'ite\. for ~ach contest, is. ·pa.'i1"iIF.gsin ~ach class, The, win· . ";:', SE~TONHALL ,,~\ offs' begin' next - V1ednesday and
oot being used by anY•.9thef"or;r Hers of the initial match--will then" G-Ken/ ~.alker, 5-rO __' ' . "last through.Frid~y: .' ~ ,
gimization at-the time de~ig. ·~pair off )01', the eli~i9ation G.::.,..BilIBro~I(~,"6,.1 '-, ~ -.t

nated for the 1Mgame. And the match, whIle the·losers wdl meetC~Hank 'Gunter, 6-5 _ ' ,...I 't'

managers must, ~ecure- permis- , in a cons.ol-a-tionmatch., ." ;: - , . ,
sion from the Physical Educa- ~ , "Samp:le tbinl~s "Miami \-ville b~
tion Department to' use _ith~> . the' strongest tearnsince they had
equ,ipment f.,;Or ~.t'h e games, a "fine freshman-team last'year,"
althou9h tile c'aptaTl1of'each 1M' and lost· oilly two:"graple~s from: ....i:7-:"'Tony.Krilll."an, 6·4t'·
team is responsible for check- last year's ,varSit~,<1,Sq.mple~,ex~' C '-~BmWagner, 6-S
ing out ,the equipment· to. ~I?e' pec.ts Wabash ·and.JQ.di~nato'f,in:~5F~E~. Be~p, 6~5 .
used durin!:(the gb'me-. ish Seco11dj':3'h(r~,thhzcl'.wi;1hi U:C",-'F~T-om:'-RVan,&,6,~;

'r
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College: EnroLLment', Up

, /' . ' ., ' ">'.) I.

SaY-$ .Ciacy~s.Dr. PCl~k:er1J~"_
- 1?

College and" university- enroll- ,This is the first year since he",
meats across the -natlcnare boom- started these.' stllclies· in' ~1919 for
i'ng at art ,accelerated pace' 'reach7. ~~hool and SOcietr'tha~ Dr ...~y-
. . '.' . ". . .'. " -rnond, Waltersj,.liD.J:Verslty of em-

, ;Lng ..~nalHlm~hlgh for the·e~g,ht~. einnatr president emerltus,did,'not
stralgh~ ye~r,.~~?ar~an~ .G:. "n"!!lke.the rep~i>rt!)Iejs. ill.' :
Par~~r, Umv~r.§lty, of C!ns-m?,!,t~. '~he. impact of mount;ing num-
. reg:rstrarand· central a.dm~sslOnSbers. OQ higher education is 're•

. .,offlcer,.reported·recenUy. ~ 'fleeted in the fact that all tYpes'
In 1016.. accredited .universities' .of institutions eevered in 'this

and four~y~ar "~oileges 2,Q?9,854.· survey.show full-time and 'tOtal
fulHime students.and.a gr:'flnd .total et:1rollment increases," Dr. ~aJi(.
of;>2,9~2;541 {uiL and 'part-time er said.
tuderits are ·,tepbtteg:, Iii ..933, in "Thebig schools continue to get'
stitu,tions"r~PQttillg1a'oth, thisc--year, bigge:rb~t so .da-the smaller ones.
and ·l~~t.~,th~l:e-'are T'nci:ease~,:"of: liigfie~ ~:,e.du~at,i(}rr appe·ar.s~ to be~
f?2. pet,cel)J.j~~. full-tim ..6' ,S9-tde-nts< '_inc.re~rs,·ip.glYa,matter of.Iarge-seale
anch5.5- per.cent.in grand"'Tt%al~. . ' pr!?ductlon.'~ . .' ' \ -
}.-'.Dt.parker} ...making> t". 41sl'. ' ...·~r..parkel:., points' to Msignifieaht
annua~ en~ollment 'survey f9:r lncreeses-in-freshman-enrollmeat." ~
School, and~cietyj'; announced 'In; 8q6 institution;S:..neporting-<,Ooth.
his fi'nding.sin/advance 'oF·pub. thi&.:.' year "and last 'are 495,269;
tication in-fhis ·educ41tionaliourn. freshmen for a gain of llA per
al, ' cent. _

'tr

We Have Set Them. Up At OU,r

-Christmas GiftcBat
../ .~', ,)' t. -:

/

! .. c.

WALLETS,
$3.95~to $7.50
MANICURE SETS
$4~95 .

\.

ANIMATED, IMPORTED '
BA,R COR~S. .' " \ I FOR·TH.E MAN WHO
~e-t·. of .4, One figUre takes dl'mk,an.~ 'HAS EVE'R'YT',HING.other tips hat, etc. ' " .
$4.95 .,
4NTIQUEPISTOL LIGHTER
Close replic-a· of old derringer.
'$6.95 ' r

Other Lighters from $3.95.
,I . ,.

C,LOTHE$ $RUSHancf[
. I SH.OE HORN~/,. -
. ~ For .the lazy man. Long, handle-s SO' he . , . . _

does n.o.t. ".have .to' 'stoop over c tQ~use 'fOR THE, MAN Wt;lO
shoe h?rn. Bn.J@, at oth~r .end. HAS NOTHING
. $2~95 -
-, '. , '., Gift:Ceihficates issued in any

,VALE.T BOX. amount. -
Has compartment's ,for'....Wal!et, cuff: lin,ks, I

change;' JeW~lty.' CM1c~ ·6f colors. .
~3.?5
BOW.LI.N.~ PIN,'.ASf4TRAY
$h~ " ~ ",

MATCHING TIE and
BELT SETS
Belt is adjustable.
$2~~O

Om suggestion for this tough horn-
bre'iS his own 'individualized COCK
TAIL S~EAR, sllverplated," with
'leather carrying case and pocket
clip:
$l;SO·

."1..~"""-"=

s-:

'\

OJH!R1,SU.GGEsTIONS •••
,S~@te(S} -,,Sport ',Shl.rts, Ties, Miniatu,;e

, ~H,·f tol Sr~~oli%e a. Hat •. '-
. .

208 W;,McM1U~n (by..Shipley's)
...••.8u(JQt.Ter.n,$~.~

Fr•• Parkii,.Of'Cathovn, Opp. La'wSchOoI. •.•.. , ' ..
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Defense 'Highlights
( -' - '

-Second 'Cat Vi(tory~
Bearcats 'Open

, .
The Post'Oscar Robertson Bear-

cats Icatured the fast-break of 'old
a tight' defense, set patterns and
sharp passing "in conquering In-by Hank Graden ~
diana Stale' 90"-51 in the seasonA superb defense launched by the 'previously 'offensive-

, ,o~~rll::r,.
-riuded Bearcats paved the way to a solid 85-~4 triumph over ,Big Pa-lIl Hogue poured in six of
Western Michigan. ' Cincinnati's first eight paints and
- Cincinnati's offense jelled slowly the hardwood and is a tribute to went,pn to lead the 'Cats' scoring

the B'carcat team." Not only \"V'I" with 17 pointe in the first half arid,-,,~a'insL the. quick, elusive, guard' ,', '~, ~ L, '-"" , . v ,~ ~

lhe"scoring distributed- evenly, but a 23 paint total,, nd Iound Western Michigan -mo~'e ,-
the victory Wei, strictly a, team ,ef- Looking rather ragged in the

< ifIicul! to solv() "han' Indiana fort. opening contest, the Bearcats
dale. Cincinnaf jumped into a- 2-0 I aLII Hogue got his first lest.. of held a 24·point margin by inter-
cad, rclinquishecl.Ulc lead once. the season agains; 6-10 Bob Bolton, mission. AI,though the Cinciiiinati
!l.d then WDI"e never !;l·ehtild. 'Bronco center. I-Iogl.J2.who, did not team hit a' scintillaling _5.1p-er-
The Bearcats put on a scoring _ ,lOOK outstanding, out played BD!, cent from the field, 'they, con-

;how in, the SEcond half ,led by , " ton' in scormg, but gathered 'two' nected on only 14 of, 33 'foul
:'-omThacker and Fred Die-rking. 'less rebounds. . atb!mpts. /
'~or- the second. game in a row" - Western Michigan had two The talent-laden Bcarcats 'pulled'
'his combination' Ignited the, men in d~~ble figures, w.ilh Ron 6-6 forward-center Freel Disrking,
"Jls scoring with Dierking hil:- 'Robinson leading both teams by scldom . used last year; .off -thc
;'illY 12 points in as many min- scoring' 22 points. Sam .Key, a bench to spark the' 'Cats with: 11
'ues, wh-ile Thacker patrolled -, guard with cat-Hke- r'eflexes, ,minutes remaining, in' the game.
•.he backboards, passed magoifii::- .: poured 14, points through thl! Dierking hit for a fantastic field
mtly and led the team scoring nt,ts. -: ., goal percentage, connecting on
Nilh 18 points.' • Cincinnati hada 47 percent fiel-d - seven of eight- tries ami one foul
Scoring was evenly distributed ,goal production for the night shot for -15 points in his vshnrt

;:.; Paul Hogue hi t for 17 markers agil)nst a poor 30 percent evening stint. .'
.'>nc1Wiesenhahn tallied 15 and led Ior Western c:v.uclligan. The 'Cats' Dierking was' not the" only out-
me. team in v rchounding with 13 ahility to hit from the foul line standing performcr : in the ve·
I etrievcs. Bronco head coach Don left much to be desired as they opener. Sophomore Torn Thacker
Hoven commented on \Yeiscn-' connected on only - 17 of 33 al,' pulled down 11 rebounds, 'passed
hahn's spirited play saying, "Wics-: -tcmpts for a disappointing fil- per-' brflliantly- and scored nine paints
cnhahn is a tremendous worker all' cent." .' '. in hisvarsity debut. The inspira- ::-___ .. ---t.-. __;_ ...-,_

•

Season With· 90-51 Win
F

tional sc'n ior forward Bob V\~,iesc.n--
hahn gathered 20 rebounds and
tallied 15 points.
, The only bright spot on t"he

" J
undermanned Sycamores was
University of Kenhl.:k"y transfer •
'Howard Dardeen. Dardeen was

(Continued orr 'Page 9)

• Ceil Champman • Oleg Cassini ., Balenciago • Estevez •

>-

Be\ 7he ~~lle' ot tlt~ Ball ~0... ~I- -<to (
C "Cl
C ••IU 'In a gla:morous Holiday dress - ..
I- --' ;,

'"
• Find the perfect fashion for you among our complete

collection.- Fe{lturing; designer labels, quality;' qar-
ments, "Iightly~', u'srd~p'raC-!iCaI1 perf~ct conditionat
pin:mone'y .pri~es .."See our vskirts, s.u'its;' co,ats',ana
day"ti'me dresses.

....
e
o
'"a.c'
til
41
41-"« .

,FASHION: FINDS,
THE RESALE'SHOP•

'" ''c' 600.9 Vine Sr., ElmwQod..
••0..
>-

o
~

'PO '·7267

Our Only Location
-

Store Hours: Daily 10 to 4, except Thurs. 1-8, Closed Fri.

• Christian Dior • Talmack • Traina-N.orell'. LHli ~~ne •

_ONE~STOPSHOPPING'FOR A
, , -

'NEW CAR at YOU1" Chevrolet dealer's !
Now you can make your car-shopping rounds the easy way-all under one roof! ,Fa!, '61-your Chevrolet dealer offers

......• - .. '. ~
nearly any type of car you could want':""at the kind of price that'll make you ~:'J.nt.it all the more. There'~ a VI"110)enew.

.crop of Chevy Corvairs with lowerpriced sedans and coupes and four ,wonderful 'new wago~s unlike any eyer b~1ilt,before ,.~

in the land, There are new Chevy Biscaynes -> the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets, beautiful

Bel Airs, elegant Impalas, six easier loading Chevy wagons, inc1uding three 9-paF5senger models.

Cornein and pick and choose to-your heart's content! L

»

New '61 Chevrolet "'-
-,NOMAO Q·PASSENGER 'STATlOt~ WAGO'N',
There are sl:,r,easi~r t{)ad-ing'qhevr~let wagons fo/:61~fanging
from budget-pleasing Brookwoods to l\lxuriQus Nomads. Each
-has- a-cave-sized cargo opening' JileaSuril1K a,hno$t'iiye feet
across and -~ concealed compartment for sto:w'}og valuables
(witli an ol":!iqnal extra-cost lock)': ,.'. ,

. '.~' - .- .~ ..: •...................... ~ ,.......................................................................•..• ;' : .....•••••..•• _•.•... : •••..•...••........... ~..••.••.. '. ·0·· ....• ""'~.•..........• :
• I. ~ •

: : -~---- :,. 0

• 0 •

: '- : :
• 0· . .: : :
: : :
: 1-.-: :: \ .: :
: f : :
: ~~,: :
~ Ne-:v '61 Chevrolet IMPAlA 2·DOOR SEDA~ " ~New lower priced "61 CORVAIR' 700 CLUB COUPE,;
: Here's a new measure of elegance from the most elegant Chevrolets of : There's a whole crew of new Chevy Cor vail's for '61-polished and :
: all. There's a Iull line of five Impalas-each with sensible new dimensions :. perfected to bring you .spunk, space and savings. Lower priced sedans :
• right baclj to an easier-to-pack trunk that loads down at bumper level • and coupes- offer nearly 12% more room under the hood for your •
: and lets you pile baggage 15% hig-her. -: : luggage-and you can also choose 11'001 four new family-Iovin' wagons. :
• .... - It-': __ •: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r= ••••.••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·, .o •

: lIIii!!i!i!j!iiiiiiii!ii~;;;;;;;; :· .· .· .· . '· I-""'_~_~.· .· .· .· .· ....
o

.New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR SPORT ,SEDAN
Beautiful Bel Airs, priced just 'above the thriftiest tull~size Chevies, -
bring you newness you can use': larger door openings, higher easy-chair -:
seats, more leg room in front, more foot room-in 'the rear, alI wrapped :

. up in parkable new outside dimensions.. " :· - ......................•......•................................•.......•. ~~....

."! ,

New' '61 'Chevrolet 4~DOOR .BISCA YNE- 6
" -

NOW-BiG·CAR COMPORT AI SMALL-CAR PRlcES-ChevY'S new Biscaynes, "
6 or VB, are built to save hi a big way: They offer a full measure of Chev-.
rolet quality, roominess and pr,Q,ved pertorrnanceyet they are-priced right ,c

down with many cars that give you a lot less. , "

, '~

(

See the new Chevr~let cars, Chevy Cor~air8 and the new Corvette at your local autftorized Chevrolet de~ler's~_
. . . "'" _..-------~-------_._._~--~----_ .._-----_ .._--

--
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.,.." ·Chec:k~-Fot',· Pediatr-i'c ,Research
_ Page Nirie-~hurs~ay; .De~et1iber O:S,l960

'ill Yd· - s' . G ..t~n' lana <.-tq~~~ \a~e • .". '

(Continued Irorit Page 8) "that .the Bearc4ts11~d good depth
- by f,i.r the' outstandin9~lndi.ana../ -and tremendous scoring balance
State ~player as ,lie gathereCl 21 anjl should 'vvIn a lot ofgamcs this
points and played" a 'good all- - -year," ," . ~,
around; floor' game.' Defeuse Ts C\strong-,poirtt on the
Indiana State bead coach: Du-ane Cincinna ti squad' this' year:' it will

Klueh said, "The 'Rig differerice of. take,;. a couple., more ,'games _ to
the present, 'Cats and .Iast ,year's .,....S~1100f.h out the pattern and screen
great team is the obvious absence uH.ense installed by new-vhead
.of - Oscar:' Robertson.:" but added coach Ed Jueker.

-, , • I

t

W~sh Your'Dud's,
At'T-he'

~

Dr" A. i .A s h 1 ey7" Wee c h,
chairman of' the 'pediatricsdeparf.
menb atthe UCCoHegcof Medicine
-and (Dr. -Stanley ~E.,.n or 5 t,
dean of .thaccllege, hold, a check
for $5,000 'just given. them -for.
pediatrics research bi 'WYeth Lab-
.oratories. Phdadelphia. William

,7 J: .Brugeman, clinical associate with
Wyeth, made -the "presentation.
. 'The - gIft .is unrestricted," to -be
used in any; research- project des-
ignated by Dr: Weech.

Rocker Jnvodes! '
C~l?tur~~ (iriIJ;
F'ri. r- Affernoons
Rockn-rollers andvhoopers and

hoppers are' going to get their
special hours to -sing ana dance
£rOr1.1 3p.m.-5--' y.m.. "!l1 the
Grill on Fr-iday afternoons, ac-
cording- to Miss Barbara Hunt", •
assistan t to the director of the

,- Union. ',-
'Students- mal nring tneir .own

records. and the Union will pro-
vide- ~onle~_ne to play-jhem. ",.The
decision wasmade.rnv .tbe Union
Board 'last Thursday.~QTh~ de-

,<ci~ecl 'tomake the move~ter-;thed
enthusiastic crowds ,\l1lfpear:ed" in

·.:>th(;t"I:ock-'n-roll sessions in the
lVlusk'Ulun1ge''rast week.

> ~ l~r'felt' that we should do some-
""~tbH1g' about it 'in the' way-e'! or-
,g-anii,atioqs; but that 'the Music
, Lounge was not -the appropriate
-setting," said Miss Runt. Lee
Cwinnntt, TG '62, chairman 0'£
the social area of theUnio.ny is'
"in charge. , ( -" • . _
"Tomorrow; w4Ue the. rock-'n"'-

11011et's ; rock in:d1 roll, tbe 'Music
. Lounge should be thescene -61 the »

fafn11ia.r riand: morer.peaeeful .live
jazz groups.; " 's,. ~- L
'-'\ ----,._------'-_._-_._-
/r-'""

'IE-atin' t-re,ats

that can/t ,. .<---:

You natura lIy have a.better chance 10 grow with a grOwlh.coJ11panl.!BM-
"'- " ',@>-

, be beet;"
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,1wo .Picked
. '-- "If you are interested in' the

• - ' / . RusSian Language,' customs, and·B" .',A"FR'AT P: people come to .the Ru8s.ian.Gftib'y". ~",-\ " V~t~'" Chnistmas party at B·U p. 'iii.. at
. the- eampus-Y, Tuesday; Dec. 13,"

'F\VO'HC students have been said Kathy Wyllie, Bus. ad:' '63.
" designated .. distinguished At r" Dr, J'Oh'n. P. Pauls,' associate

M T· S·· , professor'of Russian language,:e~.r'o·, "aps·,· IX Force Reserve Officers' Training and literature, and Kathy are or.
. Corps cadets by 001. 'George W. ganizing a Russian Club "to
, " Gregg, .UC -protessor of air sci-. strive to achieve a better knowl-At D~c.' 2 Dan'ce ence, and four other AFROTC edge of Russian language.. cui-

· / ture, and spirit.", . cadets have qualified' for cadet-
- . Past and future Russian; stu-The ne\v members of Metro.. the wings and jet training' after earn- . I d,dents are especial y' encourageDuring the last couple ?I them which we consider the best. honorary men's service organiza-. ing . their A!F Reserve, cornmis- 'to join, ,accoi'ding to Dr. Pauls.

weeks there has been an interna- Rum~r has ii. that Ken"nedy. I'S tion; were tapped at the annujil sians: 'I'h 's I'll have Its second
tional incident' which even the ,going to chang; :the name of the' Sophos dance on Friday, Dec. 2. ',:Seie~ted"O-n'the basis of aca .. :me~f,iJ:;i: 6w~.m. todllY.in room

Statue of Libert" t 0 L d Members, chosen for membership - ' , .. . '. _. "h'-11' Th ·· ..had th .' -:Cinclnnati newscasters have rc- . .... ,Jo' ur a y b Ch E demic standing, Ieadership abili. 306·of., e nion, ,er\.~ ell'.: : ,. of the Harbor. It has-also been in Metro were Bo .apman, ng. f' t tl Tu d ' ,
Ported Thai IS the student revolt . '62', GI=n 'Cooper', 'Bus Ad, "69., ty'" and m:Hitary aptitude, these Irs mee mg es 'ay. .':" ',mentioned that formerly it was <ou !" 1" The' group . is planning' the
' down in Caracas, Venezuela, The II mortal sin not to go to, church, John grow, A&S,'62; Alan ~osen· cadets' are authorized to wear the Christmas party and inviting all

'''. " point here is not what they are nbw it is a federal offense. In : berg, A&S '62;\ Dick' Snyder, Bus. "distinguished military student interested students and -dates,
fighting' for or why, but rather' the recent eleCJ;ion,.Nlxon didn't Ad. '62' Larry Willey, AA '62; The. insignia: Donald R. Plane' and The program willinclude Russian _

J I 1 I nl'enlbel~s were chosen onl, the H W S h d b th '.h If' " , hov mow Wlet ier to concede 01' con- •• .•. .' enry " .c roeer, 0 s~mor.s folk - dancing,' to .an accordian
now mucn O' an Issue 01' ow vert. ", basis ,0{,:previous.setVice to tlie .~n the HC,Colle'ge of,Eng~n~~r- played byKathy," She and'sev~
much of ~ provocation would it 'W~ put those jokes' in beeause university" The ne\Vly tapped mg. ,. '~ ;)<e~'ar othes members wilL-teach
take to give the students of the they are fUI,my.·· .If you' have an 'men and their: activities are list- If the men maintain their good everyone how to dance. 'rhey

, ed below,' Bob Chapman is a. University of Cincinnati the en- inclination to 'be .insulted, . reo . . standing, they, will r~~eiv'espe~ .~.,wiH also sing' Russian carols. Dr,
, member of Beta Theta Pi, PD~, 'f I '. . h hthusiasrn to blocade themselves member that they are being told ,oia} lC'onsideraJtio~ Of ~<lppopt:; YiI~Is will. give a s ort ~pe€~,

' bv on RC; ", th Just "t·· Sophos .and the swimming team. .ment'<as- officers' In the Regular ai"'out RUsSIan peasant Christmas .In, for instance the Alms Build- '. e Io.,ano .er, us W,al·· .,. . S·. IJ-
. ' , ,'. ." until another Protestant' moves .Glenn Cooper 'belongs tOlgmw' Air F'ol'Ce after' graduation. . customs. Russian- movies ' and .
mg, and threaten their life s into tha.t big white' house on > Phi Epsilon, Student 'OOtinciI~and Recei~ing pilot wing~. 'were"; slides' will also be shown.;
blood in defense of an ideal. Pennsylvania avenue .. ' ' iii Vice chairman of G;GG.John._ Gale C. Davis, sophomore, 'and' Some o~ the br~ve gi~ls, w!ll
.So f\U-'we han found that UC - ,prow' i:r vice president of Ph~ Raymond' R. Kennedy, [unlor, bake Rl.ISSla~cookl.~s wh~ will,

students favor only private enter- Della Theta, member '"of ODK, both in U'C's MOMicken College be, served With the. international-
! . 'Future/-Th~rne SOP.llOS.viceA"IP:e-sident,and YMCA of M'tS and ScleiTces. ly fameuse RUssian arink, Vodk".prise (a little bit) and, mother- ..,. cabinet, an .Rosenberg .is a. "11.," ly fo nded club with

hood. They also have a wishy- mJmber 'Of Sigma Alpha MU',Sig. N~vigator· wings were awarded "'-" a new iunm . . i ' "Of Fr'osh Sho'w rna Sigma, and the Ten,n1s Team. ,to John A. Grow, rats and, sci-, an empty treasury, there :wIll be'washy preference for Nixon. .' a nominal charge of 25 cents to
He is also president of Sophos ences junior, and William R M«- ., '. . ".

'>'Beyond that the general attitude by Clare Hoesl" ..and ,'President of the Union earthy, pre-junior or third-year .cover the- refreshments, said
seems to be "What the hell!" As. . Board. Dick Snyder is a mC,ll1'be:'L!tJC Coll-ege of Business Adminis- Ka!hy._:,)r, Pauls says that, ~he

I, ','usual Iheso observation's have no· Nitelights, Daylights and Star-" of Alpha Lambda Chi and ..•.is tration student, group Will probabl~ meet twice
:J' direct moral, nor are they intend- lights were modeled in The a month. They WIll talk about

ed to create a fever pitch of ex- Freshman' Fashion 'Show. Its .--------------a Russian customs" lightly study
'coitement over fighting for some- theme was "Fashion Future YOUNG DEMOCRATPARTY tI. Russian conversation, listen to

bl thing 01' other. They are simply Scope." Th~ Young Democrats ar~ ~~() , J ' talks' from experts' in political
.observations. Cocktail dresses, sportswear,' . ,: ". - ,) science, history, and other areas

d 1 f If scheduling a Chirstmas party "'r t, concerinnsr the Soviet Union..One indication of this attitude an oungewear rom IhcAlpin's for Dec. 10, in Herman Hall;, h.-
is the fact that not one letter were worn by 32 models Nov. 3010~atedon .thft corner of Jeffer~ ~') \ They wiJil also strive to include

. di in WHson Auditorium, s:on and West St. Clair Street. '"' ?.... -Russian' customs and habits incame III regal' lllg the column . ' . their social program,"
which appeared last week "by a Those attending' the' show Any students interested in the r: .',
campus cop', Tt\.at article was were, giv~n 'perfume-favors by 'Young Democrats are cordially :;p ,.j., "j '.
pregnant with possibilities for a Dana and freshman students en-. invited to' attend. ' Getman ci b
few sarcasti·c Joe-marks,but..lo and tertained the' audience betwe·en The partY,will begin at 5 p.m. U
behold, ther,e were no results. Do the acts with: calypso music and and 'qinner will be served. Ar- / PINNED: •... . \
you all believe that reeking sent- toe and tap d-a'ncing. McAlpin's line Cappadona, AA '6S;.is chair- Anne Pearson, Pi Beta Phi~Univ. S;h" , ;'! ,'. M .
imentality" . gave the freshm{!n models.10 man of the event. OWS OVLe. . - )n' of Mich.;, .Now t,ha(;.the Sophos dance is percent dl~,count 0 purchase of t- •••••...;.-:. ...i.__ ~ Bob SC:hus~,~hiT,gu. ! , \1 ~; ';'\' • -

over, 'the c.ampus' attention clothes wor!1 in, the show. treasurer of IFC, LatTy wmey Sabina Sawei·t, Wes~ern' College; 'oc," ) ..' f H d'
,(slight as it is) will shortly be Dorothy Toe~neL:, fashion co· IS a member of Sigma Alpha Ep· HowardSt~ele;AdC." . ", n i,.Os,e ay , n
'focused on general Student Coun· 'ol'diriator a,t Jli1cAllJ·in's,was as· sHon, Sigma Sigrha; andis' .

, . t d b L' d G AA '61 Ba,rb Savery,. Theta: .• ' ,.,' ", . ,. ,cil ty;pe eleclioI1S, As in the 5:S e y 111a "reen, president of ODK. Willey was h d h' l' At' 12'.1'5' on' 1"uesda", Dec.. 13,d 'A't W'll II.A '63 ' , • Jo n Mad ern l? I au. J'past, the inde))endent fraternal an 111'a I man, ",,' ,111' also- a mem'ber of the vai'sity the German Olub wfll present a
groups and t)le independents will an'anging Jhe show, Linda and basketball squad from 1'957-60. Carol Mintz; I-ull-Iength movie on the life of
be bucking the "'big 6." We wish ,Anita work at McAlpin's off-sec· These six: new members" of Leo Fox, Pi Lam. Josef Haydn. The showing of the
the fortner category much luck. Hon. ' Metl'O will be formally initiated Sh;;lron Newsom; ; film will -l:a'k'eplace in room 127
Speaking of So'phos, congratula- Mar i lou Osil1s'ke, assistant on Sunday, Dec. 11 at the Unive.r· Ray Burt, Phi Tau. of McMicken Hall.

tions to all the winners, includ· dean of women, helped' to aI'- sity Yl\')iCAat 2 p. m. Sandy SnYder, SUT; .' "Siriging Angels," ,a recently
il1'g the queen, the court and all range the pr-oject 5pon~red by The annual Christmas party· Micl:IaelKock,. Pi Lam. released: Hm bn the- life of Josef
the gil'1s who 'won their sororit· the junior adri50rs and m,en's .given by Metro fOI: needy -chilo Haydn, is mainly' concerned 'with
ies' or gnoups' nominaHo~1:s. I a d vis 0 "y committee. Mariana dren is scheduled for Dec. 15 at ENGAGED: the life of that composer and his
don't think rOll cpuld find a bet· ,Groen was commentator and the Un<iv,ersityYMCA. About 60 . estaMis-hmenL of tlie' Vienna
tel~ looking group of girls any Bonnie Schaeffer was general children froin Gilford Scnool 'will', Bonnie,BabriCl;· Boy's· Ciloir. Howev-eI, the film
where iliall lihe one which filed chairman of the show. ' be the ,guests. ,', Da,ve. 'Tenwick Jim St. Clair, Phi.Tau; '. inC'1u:d~smusic by oiher c()~os.
d'own the cellter aisle Of tlte Top· , Proceeds will go io the:~cholar, Will act as' Santa' Claus for the Janice Grinte~; (., ers suc;li. as compo!!itions J>y Mo.
per Club. . ship fund, Three ,hundi'ed tick· erening, ari..d will deliver gif.ts, . Steve Rosenfeld" Pi, Lam zart, Beethoven,,_' Wagner-and
Ever since the election of etswere sold ,aL '25ceLitseach. candy' and fr.uiltt;, the cttn~l·en. Bonnie Behrman; J'osef' Haydn's brother. ',In addi.

Kennedy, there has been a tre· This was the largest &itlmda~e These gifts have' been pill'chased. Ifen Kirsch, Phi Tau. tion, there 'are many works' by
mendous increase in the amounts ever at'a 'freshman';fits:liion :show. c with the benefits from the,Metro Josef Haydn himself .. Wagnel' is .
of religious jokes, espeelally con- Miss 'foerper"said,,"~lil' oi, Jbe' shOw.' Metro andSophos win also, MARRIED: 3:1sorepresented in the fIlm .. ' .
cerning RC-ism. If anyone is in- girls did a beautiful, job, a:nd:lie· , ,give 10 needy. famI-lie-sChristmas . The movie i~, free .and ope~..to ..
suited by these stories, turn the Alpin's wishes to tha~ e~f!j-yone" '.b.askets of ca~ ~d~'itnd meats A~n Donovan,.Zeta; the mlic.: -It will tasf fi"OIIi ~
nal!e. because here'lIN> If fpw n-f' til,., ·ttl"t •• .--tln" " "..f" .••ooia.'- ••8·l;".,'" u __" ft . nL' ",_.. • ••.•.• -:&...I. .•..••• '

, ..,~ .

_", I
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Miss Koppenhaver

• Miss Thomas ~Iss ~arl~tta

Miss Karen Koppenhaver of Alpha Delta Pi is ;'eigning as t/l.e1960-61 SophQs ,Queen. She -is pic;tured
above with members cif her court, Miss Carol Benson of K'appa-A/pha'Theta; Miss Ellen Maretta of ,Theta '
Phi Alpha, Miss Sue Thomas of Chi Omega, and- MiSs:carole SinduSkY of' Zeta. 'l'all Al:pha; Miss Koppen-
haver was. crowne-d by Miss Ernestine Hill, retiring queen. Miss. Hill was the first C1ueenin three years to
return for crowning ceremonies. .

Ye Old .F~y.thful
by Jerry Fey

.•1

: ADPi '.,t~&s..,Re'igJls
/As .SoP.ho~~;~·Q~e~n

Once again -the men of the J'char\'ot "6tfUed by twO. ot:. the
"Little Brown Jug" have select- members of Sophos, ~ T~e, S~hos
ed the' reigning ,queen of Sophos. queen, candidates were ,H1troduced
The 1960-'61 Sophos QUeell' Was and escorted' to th( stage by the
r:a~ed Friday, Dec;,2 at the all:niem5e.rS"o['Sophos, !!rassed as nc.
ntial Sophos dance. She is-Mis,\'man soldiers. 'F.olloWing this: in-
K.aren, Koppenhaver of ALphaDelta "traduction, the members of Met-
Pi. 'N:(jssKoppenhaver was chosen ro, an, l'u)Ii.otary men's s.:~,~i~, or-
by.alt 'the men who bought tick- gariizaticrn:' tapped ,their new
ets to' the dance, and will' wear,' members, and then 'the' announce-
the little, brown jug, the symbol, £i'tent of 'the queen occurred. Miss
ofSophos honOrary, for the cOTn:-K6pp,gnhaver received re • roses
ing' year. Selected to be on the . and'a lro.phy for .her sorority as
cou1't'oQ'the newly elected queen, '. a sig~ of her, reign as 1960·'61
were Carol Benson, Kappa Alpij~ SOPOQS,Queen,
Theta; Miuy Ellen Maretta, Theta "S'ophos.Js an honorary for
Phi Alpha; Carole Sandusky, Zeta freshmen." They .are' selected at
Tau Alpha; and Sue Thomas, Chi the' end .of their freshman year
Omega, " on 'the basisof gi'adGs and prom-
The girls were announced by -ise ot , leadership ability. The

John Gr,aftOn,. chairman .of pre·m~n 'ni:l1st.haye at .Ieasta ~.5 ay"
sentations, in an' atmosphere .ot : 'e!',age to be eligible 'for member'
"An' Evening' in .Rome." - The -ship. ,: 1 '

· theme was carried- out ' tliroli~h-
out the evening with the pre-
sentation of Dean Joseph' Holi- ,
day, ,foun/der 'of 'Sophos, in a

/

NlewRussia'n' Club
, "

J0 Sp~ns,r_p"artV .
,
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~:U~·S-ponsors'
Concert ~ey;
~S¥rhph()ny

'England . -~. the Contin~nt •• ~to~r~l1g capital cltles.jiarn-
lets- .. :tr~ve;iini"ttit6ugh~b~autifuto;:coiHitryside, quaint
.vlllages and .~assi'lJg,landmarks--: ,•.~enioying good.fellow-
(§hip .. -.Iaughter.conversatlon ~nd$ong!And)f~aU yours
'::wh,en 'YOl} choose c>.ne,ot.the Ameri'can.,Express 1991 Stu- _
cten~tT3,~rsof Etlrop~e!i'Groups~are-'fsmall,led bydistin-

I -g!).ishedlead,ers from promio'i:1ntcolleges.Jtinerarles cover
Engl~fnd,a'eigitJm,"HoUand, Gerinany, Austria, SWitzerland,
Italy, Tne· RJvier~s affid~\France.~Th,er~arek12,-departu_r~s\
in-all, timed tojifin"with your.summer vacation; ranging
(n duratlojl ;!'f~om47 -to~6i days. ".' /'by?tiip~leavir1g New,'

'. ~Y6r~during Ju~n:e,~n~aJ{l(y. tf-:stafting as r0w~14Q-2;SQ.
<_ Apd with-American ...~xpress(haridlirlgafl !!le-d~ta·i'Is, there's,

ample tinrefor full .sight-seelng and leisure, tool
":-::'"1" . r·'-- ..~ ..," . /' ., . . <... ',' .. ",;:'"" ~ , . Ill.

"Other-European- Escorted-Tours from -$776.60- and- up.
-., ~ '. ,.,., .. '.. . .' -'--,. ',.. '.'.~' ~.' .'/ '.
- ~_M.~M/BER:'ln,si!~ute,ofIAte(n·aUdp~1Educ'ationand Coun-cil
, on-Student TraveL i:-: .r: r : I

• .,'.'" A~,' " . 2.,. ~...
For-complete informatlon, se~: your CarnpusRepresenta.
/~iY~fJqcal"(rC!veJl\gentpr·Atrl,~tica.n Express Travel Service-or sirnply m~'iLth'e ;qocu_~on-.,:tI'" .~.~:. . '" .r". (

:,Iie" ~in~inna~'Sy~phQn~! 9r~~-
'estra will present' -a, fall concert
under the sponsorshipof the-i..Urn.~
versity of Cincinnati at .3:15 p, m,

- 'Sti'n,daYi" in -W·Hson Auditorium:
, -The orchestra w:iH;,b~ under 'the
direction of eM ax .Rudolf; ~ _ ,

___"-Solos wllJl b~ presented. by_ Sig-'
mund Effron; who' has ~been-the
ooncertmasterIof ,..the ciriciimati
Symphony Orchestra, since 1945,

, ':aiid~Erik Kahlson, .who is -prin-
.cipal of the viol~ section oflhe

'<; -: - -,,-

Orchestra. . .' ~.
/' '''Carlliiv~l Overtur;;~ by Anton .•
h,-Dvorak r<wi:1l' be the-ffrst sel~~'h
tion of <the concert. In 1891,
'Dvorak wrote a cycle ofthr:ee,
overtures. ~ylitled N atUl: e) ,--Life
.and Loye;_making ll~e ..0£ a- theme
that appear~:in r~ch of .the t~ree
_works, _ 1'hlS. overture ,IS one.".g-f
.:the / most frequently Iperfo;rmed
o:cpyol"ak's- cornpositions,
Also.presented will be "RQunds"

for String .Orehe stra, " by DaVid
l),:·'.Diamo.rid;i' "Symphony No:,,2"in l)~ivrajiO'r, 1;)y Ludwig von. -~eew
thOVell~a'n4~'Sin;f'o-nlia I Coneen-

_tra~t~" in E':,Flat·.Major .by Moz-
art. < /'
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Cine» fTo,Host· J?re~B"r6adwnyC PLay's. PCf>olitical.,
, , -,. '. '., ,/' ..". , ," " Gro~ps Keep

by Joan Freiden throughout the year. Road shows DavidItogers 'and 'Raymond Scott, "at SY 1-1144. Sirkin is the eolle- -, -, . ", .'" ,,'
Plans ~o brh,)Jg."~eg~tlm.a!ep'l.,ays of. popu~a.r .8.,.rO~dWay,..p.lays would T~e,Y.'.',a.re .ti~,~ed."levision', ,Ha,\ld...·':.~'i,ate rep.r~.B,,-en.ta.it.ive..' of the Thea-, Interest. Up'''..'" !\sand musicals to-Cmcinnati before still eeome ,mt,o the cl,ty. ./ and ,:,_FI~me.. 'Pelevision 5 I?or? tergoers SponJor Club, ' .' - 'i ;

ithey are produced' on Broadway Efron's partner in this venture thy COlllr;tS.IS scb.eduled to play ~. - . . J • \ • -
, . -' . ; .' --. ". . .. . the lead 1!n'''Ha't l'n 'Han-d " Second -he can send hIS nameAre under-way., lIS 'Manning. Guman, husband .of , . '£.', .' ••. ~ . - " .', "

" tr J 'l'''H' . G· .. 'h """h'· ., , f '. f address and phone number toLocal theater protnoter ;Morry ~~.~ress u ie ·'~pns." urtan . ,as ~, e premiere peI1 pi'tIl~anCe,s01 . .. '. " ' ,
!"E'fron; a veteran of 30' years In: seen the success O'~th~s~, t'ourI~g these at;:d othe: Broal~~aY",bo~nd ' the Mummers GmM office;';E.0x
show business is now subserib- pre-Broadway shows', smee, his playswill provide special excite- 62, Campus. Station; 'Cincinnati
Ing members f~rhisTheate-r'g1oers y,i:fe's.~,ast~'h0\V' "T~e Warm f~n:' ment ~or ~~emh~~s,of~he The~~ ,21? ~hio. c,:!,'h~Guild will forward
Sponsor CIU!b,a charter group instrla, enJoyed quite a profit on tergoers Sp'~n.sol Clu?_smc~, their -this mfd'rmatron to Efron's office.
that would back the firsteeason the road. reactions WIll contribute in 'de-i~ \ '
of, presentations, Operating in the Efron aniGurian.now have the .termining ~h.e~her a show }s~'.a - "r • -"A' ,~., d
manner, of recOl:d and.book clubs, rights to .five 'new shows. 'Two s!lc:eeSisor, a faIlure.. ,.' '.• a Itt ,ppOl'l:'Ite " {
Theatergoers WIll cost the mem- are comedies by the '.late Preston ~ow__ that theater IS -coming . ' ,;
bel' an initial fee of $51hat will Sturges-Z"I Belong-to Zt>zo,"and' al'ive in Cincinnati, Efron -has To Facu ItyStaf~f
entitle him to the privilege of "The Gentleman- from<·Chieago.," expressedhcpesthet the campus, " .
being ahl~ to buy the best seats, Ano.ther ,co'medY.which~(as giv~ ·population.will take ,an i!1t~r~,t ' -r». Arthur T. ,TaItt, of ,Tampe,
at. half pricefor any or all Of the I .en It~- fi~st S~owI~g .last year at I.., the comm~ prpg~am. ~ubsC;r1~. " Ariz', b'anki!1gand finance ,expert,
productIOns.. . , - ~he C,mcm,nab~um1Uer P1:aYh'Ou~e_, tions are bemg ~ught rn every has, been named to (the faculty of

Also gettjng starfed 'in Dayton, IS also on, th~ .se~edule. .It , IS phase of YC activity. If. a, group .' the 'COllegeOfBusiness Administra-
! Columbus and Louisville \ the "Babylon lJy Candlelight" by Stu- or a s..tudent h~sno,t been co.,· tion. -Univel'sity' of Cincinnati:

Club woul~Lbdng .each. p{ay to ar,t Bishop. .' '. ," ta~t~d ',ab,ut ioil;~ingtt.'e Pty~1 D~.K~tinethWilson, 'dean' of the
'each of the four cities for a . "I'he other 'shows that . Efron a.nd- he wishes further mfo.r~a. i.college, announced Dr, Taitt's ap~>
,week.long run. Thus, ,Ciridnnati 'hopes to include in his _Theater- h9,~, he can do cnecf twoth~tlg,~: (Poiritm~nt '
would be 'assured of five theatre gael's program iare musicals h~T / First, he can call Alar S'irk;in of finance.
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Regardless of yourspecialty, you would work in a favor-,
able engineering atmosphere. ' '. .'
Back in 1925, when: Pratt &;Whitney.Aircraft was design-s
ing and developing the first of its faniily ofhistory-making
powerplants, -an attitude was .born:'a recognition .that
engineering excellence, was. the, key to success.

That attitude, that recognition of the prime importance
, of technical superiority ~ still predominant at P&WA today,

The field, of course; is broader'>now, the challenge greater,.
'No longer are- the company'S' requirements .confined to
graduates with 'qegrees in mechanical and aeronautical
engineering, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft today is .concerned
with the" development of all forms of flight propulsion
systemsfor the. -aerospace medium-air breathing, rocket,
nuclear and other advanced ty-pes. Some are entirely new

---;inconcept -.TQ carry out analytical, design; experimental
or materials' engineering assignments, men with degrees i~ ,
mechanical,/ aeronautical, -electrical, chemical and nuclear
engineering are needed, along.with those holding degrees.'
in \physics, chemistry and metallurgy.' I.' .

-'" ;

Specifically, what would you do?~your own engineering'
talent provides the best answer. And .Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft provides the atmosphere in which that .talent \
can flourish •.

'>
\,

,~

, ~
Development 'testing of liquid hydrogen-fueled,rQcf<ets
is carried out in specially built test stands like' this ' cit
Pratt & IWhitney Aircraft"$,Florida' Research and De-

~ . . .,. ,.~. " _ \ .<,,:.' -<;'. 'il- ). -.

velopmenf Center. Every .phase of' an expe~i,!Tle,ntpl
engine test may be controlled ,by. engi",eer.s from' a ,
remote blockhouse '(-inset), with <:I6sed';"c:iieait'television
providing ClIJ'f!ans fer ,vis'u&l,obs4nV,Q!ion.~" ' . ~,

•....

t: l

At P&WA's .Connectlcut Aircraft'Nucle:a;t
En'gine Laboratory (CANEL),mq:ny '.tec:h~
nlcoltclents are' focused 'onth~evelop;' ,
'ment of nuclear propulsion' sysfult1s'foi'
,future air aJ.ldspace,vehicles. Witb~Jhis
',live mock,,,,up of a 'reactor, nuclecr .
scientists and' enginecer·s can determine
_critical mGss:~ma;tericd',<reQGtivi~' coefl1~
'cients,cofftroleffecli:ven~ss, Qrid~ other ,
reac;tor.p"rameter:~,

~epresentCl"ive '~f ~le?ctr~nk.9lds}fonc~ ,
,,:;fic:>ni~ngfor 'P&WA engineers ,is,t,his-on-
,~it~'(rata. recordind cen'ter whieh'~an'

I ,"prdvi~e.; ,automatically) re~o'rd"ed" ....and
ee 111puted-.,c1.ata:sim I,Jltaneol,Jsly,~ith,th,tt
'testin.gof'CIn"engir:re.lhis· equip:me:nf."·i$,
capable' of recordin,9c,. ,l,200'jdifferenl
\!al,ues per,s:~qon~., \ ' , '
. '" '/ " . :, \; -. ,'''"";,,, "'''''

Wonld!$"foremQ6t;de8igner"CtTtd~1)u({d,er~QZ,lt£g4t:pn>prdsion;$ys~ms

~

,

-<' '.
J 1

Divlsion'ol? UnitedA:jrcf'afttOr~oration
',' CONNECTICUT. OPERATIOJ'S - East Har~~rd. ' \

FLORIDA 'RESEAI(CH' AMD DEVEIOPMl'NT_ tENTER - PaInt '8each ·Coutat-y,. Florrd~ ,---- '" '

"or /further fpformatlon r~gardingan ~ng'nee,ring cCH'eetr at .~rqtt &,Whitneyl Ai~~raft, &n$on~iiour~c6trege
. officer or write to Mr. R.- P.,J\zinger, Engineering Department. Pratt l 'Whitney Aircraft,! East Hartford 8,
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. ~i5'S' Vh-:Jgin:ia Barnes, )v,ho jiirs
bee';1 on the faculty of Furman
rrniversity, Gieeriville, S. C., for
the past two years, has been nam-.
",edi instructor .in home economics
in the' University 0-£ Cincinnati
School -or! Home" Eoonomdcs.
":'IMiss Barnes, ,a n'ative' ':Denne;-

, ~ean, pre:\hiousl-y, 'taught at/ Pike ~
'ville, Ky., College; Flair:f3.x Hall,
,Waynesbo:Bo, Va., and St. Mary's,

Mr. /Glendening ,

.Everett A. Glendening,

/RADIO,"
and'

_'" ( r,T.'V.

UC,Musicijl Digest
/ ~ ,

6:45'· '4 p. m.
Student 'Groups

UC'Turntable - WKRC Radio

WCKY

7:10 - 7:30 p. m.
"Mdniatures in lV[us'ic"
WalterWeidcnbacher

(

TUESDAYS
Adven.tures in America

W'LW Radio

10:35 . 10:43 p.m.
Herbect F. Koch

. " ~-- .. WEDNESDAYS. ;
AdveMtu'res i" Homemaking WeB'
7:30 .'8.p-, m. +-
Miss Alice R. Wood Ii.
,(

\ ..

C'It's not the
, Hrealthing~'"

. ~unless it's the"
,,'g-enuine .Artcarved

I:., - , ,,- ~ -¢r :c,
'~',j"/' - ~~ "
-'. ~~,
-" ",' -'
." '~ow·:a~·· engagemeDf ring design so' distinctive-
. ,it ii.s,'protected 'by a l:.J. S. design .potent"! Thls
..J ~xcluslve' Arkor"ved,tlEvening Stor" design drama-
. tizes _the diamond ds other rin'gs con't do. Even a
\ modest diamond oppeors impresslvely' radia,nt and-
"rich. lsri'f thls.whct you went for your love? Then -'

, --- r ' ~ r ....•
<occept. no less, look .Ior the name Artc;arved
stampe'd in each ring. It is your only assurance of oJ

~the genuine "EveDi'ng Stor" ~ngdg·eme,~t' ring. And -,
onlywitJl Artcarved® do you rece'ive a written.quor-:

c >c \ " -.
onte~ f9r diamond qua Itty.....,. plus the protection
of the' notlonwidePertncnent ,Value Plao~

• I

-!J.s. DE$IGt-.1 PATENT NO, )ea,.805 ... I~----~--~-----~--------~~~~~-~~I ./,/ .•._~

Discover more ab<iut this exciting ring and other
'Valuable tips on diamond. ring buying. Write to:

. ( ,

J. R.Wood & '~ons, lnc., Dept. CP.90, 216 E.45th St., N. Y. 17, N. Y. ,
NAME \

· ZONE __ STATE, _

Art'c'a,rve d
-, D,I A M 0 N DAN Q ')IV E 0 0 I N G- R I N <5 s, .:

Beloved by brides for more than, 1Oo-yearsl (18,50·1960)



t.:J'C,iGree~k·'EJniY~rsiiYj~
Exenange 'l:~tefciLtute and, 'areopelJ'Jo all interested

students- 'and ,::£aculty membe1;s. ,.
The~~remaining 'schedule' for .J'his,·
month .:indudes D~c. 7$.12,. aIM:' ,;,
21, at .3:30 p .. m.undDee., 15 _at·'
7· :p.m. '. " - ' '.
Twa :sesiori's are: s'Cilledilledfoi';';-

t ~ .•• _

i\

'f
·1'
t';"

" ','

This' is. lh~B:52. Advanced as it
'rriay be, this ai~pl<tne ha~ onething ;
in, comrnori with the first war- , .'
gal~ys oraigient'Egypt ... ~n·d
wifh 'the air a\id space vehicles of
the future-Someone must chartits .:
course" S~~eone' must. iuwigateit.
, . For certain youn~/m~~ this p/e ..-,
sents: ;' career of real executive
opportunity." Here, perhaps. you
will hav~ -the' chance' to master a
'profession ~ull of meaning, excite- -,
ment and rewards .. : as a N aviga ..
,tor in the U. S. Air~Force.
, To qu-alify for N avigator tr~in ..
h~-as an Aviation Cadet you must,
be a,riAmericancitizen betweenl 9~
and 260'-':single, healthy, and in-
telligent. A high ich601 diploma is
required, but some college is highly
desirable. Successful completion-of
'the' training program leads to a :
cotninl~sion -as a Second Lieut~n,.
antv •• and your Navigatorwings,
,Iiyou .think y~u have' what 'it

takes 10 me'asu~e lip to the -Avia- " .
tion.Cadet 7PJ.-ogFam for-Naviga-, .'
tor training, see 'your "local Air ."
Force Recruiter. 01: clip anj'Inail "
this coupon. ., , :, '

c- -c., "'" • ~ ...- \.,

There's a place for tomorrino s •..
leaders on the "''J~T S' ' .Aerospace TealilcU ".~.,
Air Fotce·-

~;' -.. - t 'Y -"

r-MA'ItTHISCOUPON-TODAY:'-j't .Aviation Cadet Infooncrtign ' I '7
1 Dept. ,SCL012A - • . I

J8~ :t608, Washington 4~D.•C'. •
1 I am between' 19 and 261/2, a citizen 11 of tne.u, S. and a high. school g'~duate ,I
1 ~~~~.me d~tarl~~r\n~~r~~lt~~~' :,~et~~' II
I- Aviation Cadet program. 'r~F' ." .;." ":.1
1 ,." 1
1 STR}H ~ 1
I- -CITY .' 1
I:: CO~NTY·~ -<. , • , 'SiAT~·1
~_:..-_~....•.~---...::--Ji



')azz .FestOpen 5',May, .'61
The programv.is open 1<> ,me Honors-Are Club .Dates

.J nUrsqq~,peceMBer )3, i960
"I... __' ~ _..f • k • '\ r ~i .: = . _ ),j ~ .; ~ ~ - <

~IQ'ns'Holidqy,
\ /y ~ . .

" ,

, ,

in the form - of 'persona'! appear-
ances in webl-known mightclubs. '
Entry applications may be ae-

quired by s~nding 'a postal car-d
with your return address to
Georgetown '1Jniversi~ at Washw

, ington 7, D. C. ' . /' /. '

I;)ialin~ UC, ••.
(Continued from Page 13)

, \.

Adventures in America
WLW Radio/'

10:?5 -,10:45 p.m, ,
Herbert F. 'Koch,

Sci,nceln the News
WlW'Radio

10:45 -11 p.rm.
Prof. Carl A. Ludeke

- WGUE ..FM SCHEDUL~

Monday Through Friday -\ ,,'

, 4: 00-5,: 00 p.m, Traveltone-Musje

,5: 00-5: 30 p~m. Virtuoso-Music

5: 30-6: 00 p.m. Educational
Network

, , 6:00-6:55 p.m. Dinner Concert

6:55~:DO p.m.:UC News'

7: 00-7: 3a p.m, Campus :t1'ictures
f

7:30-8:30 12.m. Record Previews •.
Network \

8 :30:.11:\00 p',!11,l\J[asterwo-rks'-
Music or Drama

Sat~rday

, - 4:00-5:00p.nl NAEB Concert, .
5:00-5:30 p.m. ,Vir~uo:So

5: 30-6: 00 p.m, Ed'Ucat;-i'Ol1al
Network'

7:00-7:30 p.m, Jazz Notes

7 :-30-7 :45<p.m.vl.istcnlng Post
(BBC) i -: \

7:45-8:0~~p. m.' MuseumSho·"V's
, 8 :00-8 :30,p.rrr. Continents in

, Motion' (UN- " '
. NAEB) ,

8:30-1'1:00 p.m. Masterworks-c-
Music

Sunday'" '--, ~~

_ 12:30-1:00' p.m. 'uc Glee C,!uib
1 :00-1 :30:p.m. .Educational '

/ Network
; (

1::30-2:30~p~m. Request HoU!r

2{30~3:00p, m. Drama
3 :"O<j;3:30.,p.m.Vittuoso--Music
3:,304:00 p.m. Readings'

4 :'00-5: O@~p.m.'Choral ~Music
5: 0Q,.5 : 30 p.m, BEC Top-1c,s

5 ~30-7:30 p.m, iMusical ~'
, Masterworks

*'CAREERS
IN', UNCROWDED' ;~IELD I:','.

. >'O,PEN 'I,O,,":yOU :NOW' '
;' G:ooci ~ar:nin9s,' :-oppQrtuniti", '
, -to, advance, secure" futureh'
.:.sales, production, manage'men ••

. _,Openings in all parts of country.
, 'Short, intense .specialized tec&.

nic~1 training availabl~., For i,..,.
forMation on iob., ItraJnini.,

- scholarship. loans, write~ ,

A'MERtCAN INST.fTUTI:·
r OF tAU~DERIN6 "
,~. ,,,~OLlET•• ll.INOIS', x,

Th. Natib,",I,,1.Trl~' ,Alloc:!atioft' J
,for- Prof~ss.o"."" b.undt ••• , ,
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ilpperclas:
AppLications
.: "The deadline for th submis-

. sion of upperclass scholarship ap-
plications is March 15," said Dr.
"'Ian MacGregor. _ '

The scholarships are available
in any field,)hr9~gh any college.
Any student wishing to apply for
aid must have his application
in tile office of administration·
before March 15. All applica-
tions must be in 'on time to gi~
the committee adequate time to
go ever each applicant's- needs;
The scholarships may vary from

$5(}..$700.·The amount granted \ for,
~graduate scholarships is even
higher.
The qualifications) for aid is as

follows: the student- should be In '
the upper 10 percent of' his class,
or en the Dean's List. \
. ,"I'm quite sure we bave given
gf'ants and aid to others \not on /'
the Dean's List. Your chances
are'best for 'gcholarship-aid if the
student is on the Dean's List and
he demonstrates financial needs,"
Sa.id Dr. Mac~regor.

campus,
character:

BLACKSTON.E
TdRT
Pride of the law school,
Blackstone has never lost a
moot trial. But there's noth-
ing moot about his prefer-'
ences in dress. He finds that
when --ne's comfortable, he

-c::;,j trap a witness and sway
a jury like Clarence Darrow.
, So he always wears Jockey
brand briefs while preparing
his briefs. Exclusive Jockey
tailoring gives him a bonus. of comfort he gets in no other
u nd erw ear , F'i ne Jockey

.- combed cotton is more' ab-
sorbent.smootherfitting, too.
• To 100kYDur best, feel your
best; take a tip from Tort. ,,-.
Always insist on Jockey
brand briefs, $1.25. Your
campus store has them now I
COOl'ER'S IHCORPOUTEO· KENOSHA,WIS,

'''ockeq
® BRAND'

, 'briefs

Scholarsh~p
Now Ready.
The best guide to information

concerning scholarships or loans
-rnay be found in the student hand-
book, UC .- .. Its this way.

Student grants and loans vary
in. qualifications and deadlines for
submission of student application.

Those students with an 'aca-
demic average of 3.8 are given
scholarships w/1ere students. with,
a 3.2 average who may be in
more need of aid 'are not 9iv~n
one. This. is a' problem that Dr.
MacGregor stated which' faces
the loan committee.

I _

Elliston Poet .
, (Continued from Page 1)

vice president and member of its
board of directors. ,
Returning to teaching in 1952,

- Mr. -Eberhai-t has .Tectured or
taught at the Universities of
Washington and Connecticut,
Wheaton' College at Norton,
Mass., and Princeton University.
He 'is married, to Helen Eliza-

beth 'Butcher. They have a 'on,
and -a daughter.

UC'$' George Elliston Poetry
Foundation was established bv
the late Miss Elliston, Cincin-
nati-newspaperwoman and pOet.
Since 1951 distinguished Ellis-
ton .poets at UC have included
Robert' Tristram Coffin, John
Berryman, Stephen Spender"
Robert Lowell, 'Robert Frost,
Peter Viereck, John Betjeman,
Randall Jarrell, Karl Shapiro,
and David Daiches.

Calendar. • e.) ,

- ,
"What Do You Most Want The United "States To Do At

Home And Abroad In The Sixties?" was announced today
'as the title of an essay contest sponsored by the American
Broadcasting Radio Network, in connection with its ...distin-
guished journalist-broadcaster Edward P. Morgan,
In announcing the contest, which '

is open toal! university and col- - student In the United States may
lege undergraduates, :\fr. Morgan
stated, "President-Elect Kennedy enter, except employees of ABC--':
says the country must move ahead Paramount Theatres Corporation
to a 'new frontier.' The people and its advertising agencies, and"
with the greatest stak~ in tills the families ~f such eri~ployee
movement are th~ men arid women Entries must be the 'original work
"known as 'Amen ' 's youth,' so It \ ' .' ,
. "f'tt' th h ld b k d of the contestants submitting themIS 'I mg ey s OLl e as C d' b 'It d .,.A ,
h t th t t tl U· t d an su mu e III the contestant sw a ey mos wan te 11Ie own name. <,

States to accomplish at home and - . ~_,..c..

abroad in the 1960'-s, for on their '-
minds and energies depends, in
great' measure, the success of the
adventure into this portentous de-
cade.' Furthermore, I think- the~
have-some provocative and respon-
sible ideas on the subject which
need listening' to.'~ -

Timed to climax with the win-
ners' particiPetion in coverage
of President·Ell!i:t John Ken-
nedy's Inaug'uration Day, the con-

, test· runs through December 28.
Each contestant may submit any
number of entries, each with a
maximum of 600 words. 'The
juding· panel, in addition to Mr.
Morgan, will include former
Presidential assistant and dis-
tinguished author Emmet) J.
Hughes; nationally·-syndicated
columnist John Crosby; and D:r.

- Paul ·A: McGhee,.. Dean; Ge{'ler.al
Educational Division of New
-York University.
The winne-rs, one boy and. one

girl, will be flown to New York
em January 8' 10 lunch with in-
dustry leaders, visit the United

_Nations and meet officials there,
attend a Broadway hit and partici-
pate. in other events. The following
day, winners will leave for' Wash-
ington and meet with government.
and labor leaders and take part in
covering Inauguration Day cere-
monies as part of the ABC news
team.

Mr. Morgan will work with-the
yoong people and w.ill use the
winning essays as par of subse-
quent radio broadcasts. A list of
official contest rules is enclosed-
for your information.

OFFICIAL RULES
1, In BUD words or Jess, write

on the subject: "Wihat Do You
Want The United States To Do At
Home And Abroad In The Sixties?"
Use only one side of each sheet of
plain paper. Be sure to print your
.name, college, college address and
class plainly on each entry. You
may enter as 'many times as you·
wish. . ~
. 2. Mail your entry ,-to:
AMERICA IN THE '60's CONTEST

P. O. Box 12E
Mount Vernon 10, New York
All entries must ~,postmarked

not later than midnight, Dec. 28,
1960. ,
'~. Any undergraduate college

College /Essay

• •

Othello . .- ..
(Continued from Page 1)

Sciences, he was featured in
'~Mary Stuart."
The Duke .of Venice, one of the

play's featured characters will be
brought to life by -Joe .lima,'
. A&S '62, Zirna and Tom Behrens,
. A&S '61, will be making their
debuts with the Guild. Behrens
will be seen as Montano.
The noblemen Lodovico and

Gratiano 'will be played by Lee
Roy Reams, A&S '64, and Dick
Snyder, BA '62, respectively, Ed
Gregg, AA~-'65, will play the role
of the Guard and JOanne Calder,
A&S '63 -, :vill' be seen as Bianca. ~

"OthelTo" will bit staged in -
Wilson Auditorium Dec. 8·10 at
8:30 p.m, Tickets for the pres-
entation are on sale opposite
the Grill. The rate. for stvdents
is $.,?5 with an 1.0. card, while
non-students must pay $1.25
-per ticket. All seats are reo
ser-ve.d., _ _ , _
Guild-director and advisor F.

Paul Rutledge has staged the
show and'Bill Akin, A&S '62, has
designed the ~ettings. Nancy
Pundsack, A&S '63, will, handle
the costumes. ,
Information about the perform-

" ances of the Mummers Guild pro-
duction of "Othello" can be ob-
tained by calling the- Guild .off'ice
at UN 1·8000, Ext. 307.

_._._-----------------------------

(Continued from Page 1)

quired for study. Should a corn-
moen calendar be recommended
and adopted at'-U'C, considerable
additional time .Ior implementa-
tion will be necessary. The fac-
tors of time and care will be of
the utmost importance ..
In a'ny case, the formal appoint-

ment of the two committees may
well prove to be a salutary step
towards a goal long sought after
and discussed at UC,

Student Court ...
(Continued from Page 14)

J '

P. m. Feb. 2, at 3:30 p. m. marks
the final sesiorr for the first se-
mester.
Sessions' for the second semest-

er will be- announced at a later ..
date, Information for a student
appearing before the court may
be obtained in Room 101, Admin-
istration Building, or in either of
the offices of the Dean of Men
\ or the ,Dean of Women. .

\ .
SHOP TA WA NA

. Refreshingly DIFFEREN'T GIFTS

Cost NO MO,gE.

We cover -South America and the
....J '

Carribean

-
To Wo No Imports

274 LUDLOW AVE." .
UN 1·2516

(3 doors East of Virginia
Bakery)

Open 'til 9 every nite

Thursdoy; DeCember 8; 1960,

Contest

.. •

M'~\rlboro Package Saving Contest
...:.•..

• • \ : I ~ ,

1st Prize-Portable TV Set
.-

2ndPrizes-3' 'FM Radios" ,.. '

Prizes cwcrded to the gr?up, organization,. or /
individual saving- the largest number of either '

,Marlboro, Phillip' Morris, Pcrlicment, or; Alpine

cigarette packages.-

Contest closes Dec:ZO: 1~O~ CALL HI 1-2947
when your, savings are ready.-'

, -
SPECIAL NOTE: Each pack of the new Commenders will be

counted twice! ' !

, ,

"Oh, what newsl" Tryouts for the Mummers Guild production of
'a new play, "Heaven Comes Wednesday," will be held ~t 7-:30 p.rn.
in Wilton Auditorium Monday, Dec. 19. Students from all coneges
can auditi,;m.T~is new c~medy will'be presented Feb. ~3·25, 1961.
---" .

Pre-Christmas~

SUIT.and
TOPCOAT

SALE
ONE PRICE

$47.95

.Velues to. $60. Most every
size in every style. All f'ab-
rics. inc:luding worsteds.

Free Alterations
Budget Terms

"CHARLES 208 W. McMillan
(by Shipley's)


